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Army Headquarters Reported Out 01 Communication With Davao as Japan Opens-

ew' ac on 
PEARL HARBOR INQUIRY BOARD IN SESSION 

The special board of ' inquiry appointed by President Roosevelt to look ioto t~,e circumstances surround
InC the Japanese bombing at Hawaii is pictured in session in Washlnrton before leaving lor Ifawl-lI to 
conduct a Iirst-hand iovestiration. Lelt to right are Brig. Gen. Joseph McNarney, Admiral WilHam 
S!&ndley, Supreme Court Associate Justice O{ven Roberts, Admiral Joseph Reeves and Maj. Gen . Frank 
McCoy. 

I Bolo-Swinging Moros 
May Join in Fight 
Against Jap Invaders 

Hongkong Still . . Resisting 
MANILA (AP)-Bolo-swingiog 

Moros. the toughest warriors en
countered by Americans in the 

I Philippine insurl'edion at lhe turn 
of the century. may now throw in 
their lot with the defenders of 

Axis Bombers Red Forces Plunge 
. . ". . Forward to Capture 

AHack England Key Industrial City 

• 
Jap Invasion' Forces Supported 
By Fifth-Columnists at Davao 

th is island archipelago, it was be· P k k OS t 
lieved today. ( LONDON (A )-Ac -ac guns M COW (AP) - P unglng British 

Moro leadcrs have expressed a IItong lhe Thomes set up 11 rolling forword with aceel~rated momen-
Malayan Troops Fall Back to Form 
Lines as Nipponese Forces Occupy 

Penang Island Base 

New 
desire to organize their followers lil'e last night lO repulse raiding tum, the red army's rrand offen· 
tor a light unto death against the planes, and machine-gun (J I' e sive hasc~ptured the key Indus-
J apanese and the war drums are could be heal'd in the darkness trill I and rail center of Voloko
lh robbing through the wild hint- aloIt. I lam. k. 65 miles northw t ot Mos
el'land inhabited by these fierce 
tribesmen. L tel' an announcement said cow, and registered other galOl 

There are thousands or these bombs were dropped in southwest I trom Finland to the. el of Azov, 
Moros on Mindanao iSland, and England and some l'3Sllalties oc: the Russians announced today. 
now that the Japanese have land- curred. Thl' town of Voibokalo, !!Quth of 
cd there in torce they nrc elCp<!ct- Raider& attempted to attack the 
ed to aid the U.S. army in tight- northeast but were forced to drop Lake Ladoga on the northern 
ing the invaders, whom they hale. most of their bombs In the sea. front. lInd dozens more village!! 

General Douglas MacA I' t h u r Bombs dropped In the soulheast on the Moscow front hav been 
well knows the fighting qualities I caused no damage or casualties, 
of lhe Moros. authorIzed sources snld. 

re-occupied in tiercely contested 
baWes, th Soviet InformnUon 

----- bureau COMmunique announeed -------- --

BY THE A o rATED PRE 

'rwo \wrk" of Will' in Ihl' Paeifir today fonnd lhl' Japnn I' 

stl'nn~liu~ 0 ,0 rifil'iol b ud 0 Briti. h impf'rial t p. on 1I0ng. 
konll: Llanel. ri~htin~ Cil'rl'elJ' 10 wiul'n 0 IlI'W foothold in thp 
Philippine'!. lind A'nthf'rinA' '1lrpngth for II nl'\\, Il'ap in Malllya. 
whilf' Dul<,h Itirm('n nnd I ' nit~<l . 'tAtc'" nhlnllrin rippl'd morp 
1101r.' in Ihl' .Jllplln('~(· fir!'!. 

Axis' Subs. Off .u~ 
last midni,ht. 

S C I With Sovlet torces counting vllst 

t new spolL~ and mounUnr numbers 

O a S S ot German dead, pur uit of d~· 
ordercd nazi dlvi ions routed In 

• • the Kallnln sector, 90 mile!! north
west ot Moscow, WRS dcClared 
gnimng momentum . 

Til!' nl'w ,Tapanl'. p lHncling in th Philippin ~ Rt dawn y~ tPrdllr 

W6 ot 1)11\'110, on Mind nao i IUlld, !Iud d('ft'll tor!!. immediotp
IJ' I1ullfI,' th('ms('I\'('~ on Ihl' invodl'n.:. 1'111' fij!'hlillg oulinued oil 
day, "nrlnt 7 :·10 8.m . lodny • fAnita time (4,40 p.m .• otnrday .•. 
1'.) til!' r' ... nrmy hl'adquartl'I'S W8S r!'porl cl out. of (·ommu ni!'o. 
tion with till' ('it), (iCHI mill' 'olllh of )fanilll, .im'l' :atllrdoy 
nftl'rnoon. 

,Japan till wn ('srryinA' 111(' hall for till' axiR in thl' world trllg. 
11'11', b('('nll~!' th!' (J(>l'manR, IlaliAn , and rhf'ir 118nl!:l'r!I-on weT(' 
tokillg 0 tl'I'rifil' hl'8t ing' on Hu. in '11110\\,-, Wl'llt Illain anel in 

, . -. . ----------- -------------- thl' Libyan rll"/lrt . 

Report Two U.S. Oil 'ankers Brit!sh Rep~rt ~xis 
• • ' ReSistance m Libya 

Affacked Off Cahfornla (oasl All But Collapsed . 
Japanese Transport, 
Possibly a Deltroyer 
Sunk by U.S, Sub 

, 

. -----------------------
' \ Enactment of Strike 

Legislation Looms 
As labor Talks Fail SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 

I havy said last night it had receiv-

, . 
Say Imperial F~ces 
Now in FuU CM ... 
Of Fascist Armies " 

CAIRO, EgYPt (AP)-Axis re
sistance in Libya' has "aU tiut col
lapsed and the British are In lull ed unconfirmed reports that two 

011 tankers had been attacked of{ WASHINGTON (AP)- Failure chase of General Erwin RommeU's 
the Oalifornia coast, and that one of the labor-industry conference to army, (\eeing westward in rout 
had sent out an S.O.S. agree promptly on a plan for out- almost to Bengllsi, the British de

One report, the navy disclosed, Jawing work stoppages brought re- elared last night. 
th t th 6 912 t t k newed talk at the capitol yesterday So fast is the pur:suit, it was 

was a e, - on an er of enacting anti-str ike legislation. 
Emldio was fired on ' (Off Blunt'S Obviously irritated, half a dozen 
Reef, near Eurel<a, and that it sent senators and rep resentatives de
oul distress signals ofter Emoke en- clared that coqgress would do 
veloped it whatever was necessary to keep 

The other rePO.rt was that the the wheels of industry rolling with-
6,771-lon tanker Agwiworld was out interruption . 

said, that the Bri tish have been 
hard-pressed to stDY on the en
emy's heels and much of the Job 
of smashing the axis' last rem
nants' of strength has fallen to the 
RAF. attacked ort Cypress Point, about .. The conlerence of 12 repre~enta-

100 miles south of San Francisco. It I lives from labor a~d 12 f~om mdu~- The main body of the retreating 
reportedly escaped and reached a try recess.ed Friday mght until axis army is now in the western 

I haven along the nearby coast. I Monday Without an agreement be-
"The navy does not deny, but it 109 rcache? It was repo.rted th~t 

cannot confirm these reports," said the. stumbhng block was mdustr.y s 
Rear Admiral J. W. Greenslade, InSistence that the closed or unJon 
commandant of the t2th naval dis- shop not be extended to new plants 
h'lct. during the emergency. 

Geb El Akhdar mountains, II: coast
al range whose western end cx· 
tends to SOLllh of Bengasi, Ihe 
British said. 

The rovt was sa id to have lit-
tered desert roads wUh destroyed 

NEW WARSHIP TO BATTLE AXIS THIS NAME EMBARRASSING NOW! 

Another United States warshIp slides Into the sea, above. to Join the VllLare re IdenLs demonstrate, above, bow they feel about the naDle 
wblcb their town wa riven 55 years .,0 In bonor of the emporer of 

forces fighting the Axis as the U. . S. Columbia, 10,OOO·ton cruiser Japan. nfortunately, the name Mikado now i unpatriotic, so the 
of the Cleveland class. is launched at Camden, N. J . I resident of Mikado. Mlch .. want to chan,e It to Roosevelt. ------

lIollgkong' '. r II ws I'PA'ord d 
liS ill ,\·ilnbl. But tilt' Rritih 
1'0 lUlU it'>!, lI11odilUl'I find Indian 
.'ikh. who hav{' no hop of rein· 
rOI'('em('nt~ fOll!l'ht Oil froUl atofl 
Yirtoriu PI'lIk. R low 01 m big 
fir(· ... fllj!'l'd lind Vi('t ri ily 
WII ·trewn with th wr eknjl'1,' 
of n \I t"k.jollg IIrti1j«'r~' noo ir 
horn hnrelmcnt. 

])1\ 'An lI1I ;\'ni~ c o· 
II'\' of .1npan e fifth-eohl mn 
activity, and Manila dlspatche. 
$aid the ]"lIlplno detenders lon( 
had be n expcctina a Japanese 
thrust there. 

Jllp:meu bomber. agatn swarm
ed over Manlla at noon yesterday, 
but their explosives RImed at Nich
ols FI ld fell wldf', it was nn· 
nounced. 

TokYO a erted that Zl Ameri
an planH, • han,r.r and an 00 

dtpot were dHtroyed 1 ... a ser· 
t 01 raid 'I'hursday and Fri
day at NIchols Field , iloilO, and 
other point . 

• • 
Brltish de{cnse Corces in Ma

laya meanwhile fell bock to a new 
line south ot the Krian river In 
Perak slat after they reported 
smashing a Japanese 'tab on the 
main road leadinlJ down to Singo
pore 300 mllea away. 

WASHI NGTON (AP) - Naval 
sources announced last night that 
enemy submarines h3ve been des
troying American shipping off the 
Calitornla coast, and have been ac· 
tive, as well, off the Atlantic sea
bollrd. 

I 3 SHOPPING DAYS 
I to Christmas , 

Also GIVE 
u.S.!De!enseSavinV 

Japanese troops occupied the is· 
land base Or Penan, oU the Ma
layan coast north of that area, but 
the Brill h had dealroyed all val
uable equipmeot and removed 
their troops and civILIans before 
the Japanese landed. 

• • • 
~c~e~~~d~~ ~~I~~Sieft~~!oa~~r~~: H -I t I A p p' e a 1st 0 P eo p'l e antmen listing off n9vth Africa e 
with torpedo hit$ after an .assault r 
on a convOy 'guarded by three Ital-
iap . destroyers' al)d Ull'ee ' ctLiisel's. Tbe Dulch contlnatd to 11111-

IArter occupying the port of pi encouralfu news. A...." 

From the Far East, meanwhile, 
came word that an American sub
marine had destroyed a Japanese 1 
transport, the socond such vessel 
to be sunk this week by the navy's 
Imdersea arm. In additIon, a Ja
panese destroyer probably has been 
Sent to the bottom. 

Derna and Mekilli, 40 mne~ inland, " munlque bl Batavia laid DULen 

~~~h!r:~:~r ~~~~~c:~:tr~~ ~~ar~~ Dutch Airmen Admits Germ.any Facing Superi~r Forces; Report F .D~R. !:~::::~:~S:::h~~f.J::~ BONDS Bnd 
STAMPS as 60 miles further w,est, wi.th(~ 100 1 LSI I)' beln, Wled as a 1Iiane earr1u 

, . ~~~e~~~a~~~g~~p\~e ;:.~t irpport- Bomb Sev' eral Begs Nation to Prepare or ong trugg e May Org' an· lie In an attack otf Mlrl, Borneo. 
_I STORES' BANKS A Washington communique said 

POST OFFICES These patrols now are beyond a US. submarine sank another 
the desert and in the green coun- Goebbels Sounds G t 1 hll t J tr t ,,..,., e man peop e: w e, apar apanese anspor. 

, , 
I 

try of llastern,Cil',enaica .. , ,: Japanese Ships, OFunehNraetr.:osnAaPlpeBraoal deast !~~: ;~:~~:' ~:r::.n ;~~:~sa:~ War (ouncil ~~~ ~;~~~?~~l=]~~t~ Rear Admiral John W. Green
slade at San Francisco revealed Ihe 
loss of American shipping for Ja
Panese submersibles In an appeal 
to shipyard welders not to qui t 
work because of a union dispute. 
Without going into details, he said 
that the ships lo~t would have to 
be replaced. 

G I W II A d d Dt h d I our soldiers now stand at the front, 11 t I f' bf th . N ree ey I lams war e IS mguls e IIY TnE ASSOCIATED P~ESs I BY THE AssocrATED PRESS arter a year of most severe righting :ou~~n; ~~/~u~~g an e~~ ,:: 
BATAVIA Netherlands East LONDON _ An nppeal trom against an enemy VAstly superior WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- preme war council already had 

Servl'ce Cross for Bravery in Fa~ East. Indies-Dil'~~ bomb hits on two Adolf 'Hitler read on every radio both in numbers and In quantities dent Roosevelt was reported on ex- been reported under way. 

From Coast to Coast 
Soldiers in Army Camps 

To Celebrate Christmas 

Private First Class Greeley B .• bal'dment ot an undisclosed air
Williams, 23, an Iowa City farm I port in the Philippines on Dec. 8. 
lad. was one of the 13 officers and The army citation read · in part 
men to be awarded the disting- as follows: . . 
ulshed service cross for showing 
extraordinary bravery, the highest 

By The Associated Press army award excepting tbe can· 
Soldiers in army camps from 1 gresslonal medat at honor, the Far 

coast to coast will take time off Eastern command announced yes
from thei r grim duty o( training terday. 
for war to enjoy u merry Christ· The list also included Second 
111881 Lieut. Jack K. D. Dale, a fqrmer 

A survey yesterday showed the student at the University of Iowa. 
holiday would be observed with Private WllIlams and Captain 
all the American trl\ditlons and Colin P . Kelly, Jr., oamed the 
trimmings. number one American hero of the 

PlanS for the men who will re- second World War for his part in 
I aln at the cantonments inctude destroying a Japanese battleship, 

rties, dances, shows, concerts, and First Lieut. Samuel H. Marett 
li,lous services, gifts, personal at New Braunfels, Texas were the 

apptarances of Santa Claus and a only men in the group to be killed 
1I111110n and 0 hnlf pounds of turk- while showing their exceptional 
1)'. brBvery. 

Troopers who stay on the reser., The son of Mr. Bnd Mrs. Arthur 
v.llon' will miss only the company E. Willlams, route No.3, Williams 
01 mother Bnd dad and the glow was kllled in heroic defense of his 
01 the family II reside. aircraft dllring a Japanese ~m-

"WhUe Williams was on duty 
In the vicini.,. of his airplane, 
&, severe aerial bombardment 
occurred. 

"Not waiting for orders. be 
ran to hll airplane, ·and . opeJled 
tire o.n the. attacklnr dive bomb
ers ' which were bomblnc and 
stratin&'. He coura,eously and 
effectively maintained hI. fire 
until kUled by I- burst of fire 
from a bostUe machine CUB. 

"HII last act wal In defense 
of the aircraft 01 which be was 
a crew member and wu a vivid 
example of courQ&e and devo
tloD to duty;" 
In describing Lieut. Dale's brav

ery, the army citation said: 
"Into a concentration ot anti

aircratt fire tram the ground and 
(rom approximately 20 h os til e 

(See WILLIAMS, page 6) 

f ateI" I cellent authority yesterday to be AI. the same time it was lIU-
Japanese cruisers, 3 transport, and station in the Reich last night ac- 0 ,~. 18 . I considering creation of a supreme thoritativeLy reported that Presl-
another warship presumably used kIlowledged that his army faced an VIctories, such 8S the wortd has wa r council which would be sub- dent Roosevelt was considerinlJ the 
as an aircraft carrier were re- enEmy superior in numbers and so tar never experienced, were ordinate only to him and would I creation of a supreme U.S. war 
ported offiCially last night by material and begged the straitened achieved, thanks to the leadership have powers even greater than council with powers ereater than 
Dutch airmen operating big Amer- German people to contribute their and gallantry 01 otticlers and men . those of the cabinet. those of the cabinet. 
ican bombers oit Japanese-oceu- warm clotbing to enable the 501- "Thus, the greatest mjlitary front Those in a position to know sald 
pied Miri, Borneo. diers to endure the rigors of the of all times balds and fights from that while the plan still was em-

Other el<plosives rained along- bitter eastern front. the Arctic regions to the Black sea, bryonlc, tbe president belieVed the International Air Force 
Over Burma Road Has 

First Clash With Japs 
side the Japanese ships as the behalf by propaganda minister (rom the snowfields of Finland to war effort could be prosecuted 
DUlch pilots twice attacked the in- behalf by propagandad minister the mountains ot the Balkans, un- more efficiently if he had a small 
vaders who are seeking to rein- Paul Joseph Goebbels, said the til the hour ot the Iinal annihilation group around him which could 
force their toehold 00 the Sara- German people must show their of the most dangerous enemy ot aU handle many matters of policy 
wak coast, whieh is adjacent to gratitude by making a Christmas times." whiCh now require his personal at. CHUNGKING, (AP)-The In
British and Dutch Borneo, the gift of every article of warm cloth- Every kind of fur and woolen I tention. ,temational a ir (orce, com~ ex
agency Aneta .said. log that possibly can be spared to clothing, from lined overshoes, Informants said the proposed clwsively . of fliers w~o n!SlJDed 

Another Japanese crUiser was the men in the arrn,y. socks and underwear to ear-muffs, war council would be composed of from UOlted Slatea aIr {orees to 
reported hit last Wednesday, While Goebbels was thus read- blankets, shawlS, overcoats, and :from three to five men. They Iist- defend the Surma road, had it. 
hence the Dutchmen assert three ing his own appeal and the procla- blankets are needed to protect the/ ed the following among those be· first clash with Japaneae war
enemy cruisers have been put out mation of the fuehrer, the high I soldiers from the "bitter cold," said in. considered (or membership on planes yestHday and ahot down 
of action in less than a week by command admitted its Atrican Goebbels In a 20-minute speech. the kroup: (our ot them, it was reported here 
their fliers . army was withdrawing westward Goebbels said that at foome "nu- Wendell u. WUlkJe, rePublican last night. 

At the same time Aneta reported "according to plan" and that on trition is admJttedlylil'Tlited" butl nominee for the presidency in J940. The American fliers were sald 
lhat 17 Japanese planes bombed the frigid Russian front heavy bat- still sutticlent when compared with Rear Admiral William D. Leaby, by hjgh Chinese quarters to have 
aod sank the 4,200-ton Russian ties were being fou,bt without a that ot other European miUons, and minister to the Vichy, Prance, gov- encountered ten Japanese planes 
treighter perekop in Dutch woters, claim to German. advances. that supply ot. the front was passi- ernment. detailed to raid Kumning, import. 
an attack which "may lead to In his proclamation calling (or bJe only with great difficulty, but Vice President Henry A. Wallace. ant terminal on the Burma road, 
serious consequences," since Rus- a girt Lrom the people to the m'my declared: "This is a war which will Philip MUM'ay, prealdent of the and shot tour of them out 01 Yun-
sla thus far is a neutral in thc on this third war Christmas, Hiller I decide the existence, or non-exist· CQl\IJ'e9B of Industrial Organiza- nan province skies without 8 10lIl 
Paqific war. declared: : I once, of the Gerll)an "auo'n.'~ "btu. . to themselves. 
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"NOTHING--Not Even Victories-- Must Cause Us to Lose Sight of Our 
Individual Responsibilities in This War 

EVERYBODY REMEMBERED THIS YEAR 

tack in the Pacific, "Japanese Blasted fl'om Philippines", " • and planes are the best in the world' Arc our 
"F, R. A ure 'afety of 'Ve't Indies", , , pl'oduction methods, out' economic structure • • • 
"Nazis Retreat from Moscow", , ,"British not souuder and more efficient than any OJ' course 1I'C must have confidence in 
Rout Axis De ert 'l'roops", , ,these al'e head- otllerY Then why should we, each one of us, - - • 0111' ability to tUil/, but it IJl,U,~t be S/I'01lg, 

lines gleaned from ~'eeent papel'S, worry scdously about the outcome of the warY Let us l'eflect on other Iwudlincs, ll(mdlines ((clive co nfidence, ,'athC!' than a weak cmcl 
But now is not the time for America.ns to We are almost guaranteed-on paper-of from a few yeal's ago, "'rhe l\1aginot Lille i~ llU,~sivc ,'clirtnce ~tz)on Oil?' leadc1's fa fig ht 

become complacent once 111ore, 'I'he first ruf- allied and Amel'ican victories, Impregnable," we read, bcfol'c that impl'cs- OUt' battles for 1/,~ , At all costs we cannot 
fie and Btir of our entry into war over, we - • .. siye bulwark was !;kirtcd by uniulpl'ess d berOIll sl"f-s(lti.~fiC(l, 'iUC Call11Ot settle 
must not r eturn now to comfortable a SUl'- WOI'/'ying MOliI the outcome of the 1U(II' nazis, "Bl'itjsh 'rommies ChaIc at Inucti,,- back inertly into a1/?' dust-beds because 
anees that allied strength will protect us her- is 1Iot a v,'oblcm for Washington, allcZ the ity" and "8oldicrll l-;peJld Dull Christmas in OUI' al'mies have won a few skinnishes, 
metically against the onslaught or any ag- generals aneZ the adlllimls"" ,put fat' US, 'l'l'cnciJes," we ('('ad, just befol'l' DllnqUPI'qu('. • - • 
gi'essor, All tallies of OUr stl'ength against axis What unpleasant pal'allels one Illay draw Habits of wutcllfulness, alerbwss, awaro, 

Why not~ n as not Franklin Roosevelt as- strength show in am' favor. S1I1'e, the dc- between these headline' and the emba1'ra~s- II C~~ are not casy to form 0 1' follow, :B'rom now 
sm'ed us that we will win the warY Do not fensc effo1't still goes on, and we are not ment our own fleet suffered by tile Sllddcll- Oil, Ihough, they must mal'k OUl' only course, 
arms experts advise us that Americall arms so cel'tain of vietorll that we have sto11- lless of 8n ullexpected, daring Japanese at- nHlionuliy Ilnd individnally, 
----~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One Way to Help---
THE ,RED CROSS NEEDS OUR WHOLEHEARTED SUPPORT I 

In calling u[)on the nation for II minimum Involvemenl of the United Fltlltes in the 

'A MAN ABOUT 
NUATT.t:\N TO FULFILL ITS HUMANITARIAN JOB IN WARTIME- 1 

sum of fifty million dollars as a Red Cross war has sent Ret! Cl'O~s expenditures to a • 
war fund, P~'esidcnt RooseveLt as the head million dollal's a month . OU I' soldiers aud A Woeful Saga 

Of a Fire Escape. 

diel'." A scout sent it to the U, S. was sleeping quietly. She was Ilse 
Willy Ortmann got hold of it and Mal'venga of the Be1'lin Oomlc 

of tJre .American Red Cross voiced confidence sailol'S will be properly cared for only if the 
in "an immediate and spontaneous r eponse amount asked of the American pcople is 
to this appeal. " promptly forthcoming. 

'1'he Iowa City chaplel' ha und rtaken the • • • 
I'ailling of its qu6t1.l of $7,900 immediately, It 'l'he Rcd CI'OSS Inli,st be lJl'epal'ed 10 
JlOpes to report to {IRtional headquarteJ's by meet cata.s/ropes as 1l'Iwxpectcdly as was 
Christmas that this amouut llas been exceed- the attack on Peal'l IIarb01', Two weelcs 
cd , ago today few c/?'camed of Sitch s/tockillg 

A score of business men alld hundreds of ClIul mpid deve/opl/Wlts a.s Nipponese 
women will give of theil' time during tlle next tl'cacher!1 vi itecl upon this countl'Y, 
se~eral days, despite the demand which tlle The Reel C,'ass must maintain the OI'{I-

Christmas easOl] ordinarily makes upon them, allization and ltave immediately (lVuil-
to complete tti ll' solicitation promptly, abls sufficient f~tnds to meet the mvag-

• • • cs of 1Oa?' whcrevel' they a?'() feU, whether 
No one need be told now that war has 10ftltin continental United. States, or OUI' 

come upon us that the Red C ross will rt!- most di tant possession, our farthest 
quire many millions of dollal'S at once to lines of defensc, 
meet its responsibilities as a "vol un, • • • 
ooel' arm " of the nation's fighting forc
es, 

Tlle American Red Cros has becn the 
beacon ligllt of service and humanity 
for more thall sixty years, Dnring t hat 
time, to quole the president's appeal "It 
has played a vital role in binding up the 
wounds of tile injured, in sheltering, 
feeding and clothing the homeles8, in 
succoring the distressed, in rebuilding 
broken lives and rehabilitating the 'Vic
tims of catastroph~s of naturc and war, ," 

• • • 
Ev\U'y one cannot enter the arm('d sel'vice 

of the nation, bnt nearly everyone can make 
some contribution to the Innd which supports 
the organization willch represents the civilian 
population in the camps and posts of our 
armed forces, 

• How Terrific Has Been the Drain 
On Adolf Hitler's Resources?-

W ASHINGTON-Oue. good official SOUl'l:e 
tlllnks Hitler 118S lost one fourth his total 
available man power ou the plains of Ru~sia, 
'l'otal nazi casualties (kill d, wounded and 
missing) hc estimates 'at 2,000,000, '['he long 
battle line required the fue]\l'('r to keep an 
army of 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 up front con
tinuously, n e has fed this force from his 
maximum man-pOW!)l' pool of 8,000,000 to 9,-
000,000 men, (which incidenlally is spI'cad 
thin all around Eui'ope in the B a 1 k an s, 
France, and otbet occupied regions,) 

These estimat6l} picture lIitler on the verge 
of disastel', but UJifOl'tunately they arc not 
fully aceepteel by_ other sources. Another au
thori ty, just as official and u ually just as 
accurate, think mo t of tho nazi casualties 

~T *lio iVero \vonutled, will be available agaiu, 
The p errhallellt nazi loss ~o fa 1', lle estimates 
at only 580,000 to 600,000 men, 

Everyone agrees .Red,los8es are miLCh Ilea\,
ier, Estimates run between 2,000,000 and 4,
OQO,OOO mnn, erLaillly 600,000 to 800,000 
Red.!! have been taken prisoneJ's, (Nazi losses 
in prisoners have been relatively incon~e-
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It must be ready to care fOl' civilians at 
home who are victims of th E: war, eUh el' di
rect lr Ol' indirectly, as well as to provide 
nurslUg and othcr care of the wounded in 
battle, 

• • • 
Tlte Amcl'ica?1 1Jeople neccl1wt be told 

of the manifold activities of the agency 
of mel'ey in WO?' time, nor of the neccs
sity of meetin{l whatcveI' financial de
mands m'c made ~IZJOn the civilian pop
tdation, 

• • • 
Everyone will want to do his or hel' part 

to'yar~l meetinteVel'Y need of th is great org
amzatlOn, 

\Var means , . crifices on the part of every
one, Do not fail those on the firillg line, in 
t11e camps, in th'e.,air and on the seas, 

quential), But Stalin can stand llIan·lossel'! 
better than Hitler, His maximum available 
man-power is mOI'C than hal£ again as large 
as Hitlel"s--betwcen 12,000,000 and 14,000,-
000 soldier!'!, 

The differing estimates l'epl'eSent at least 
tho best available balance which can be ob
tained Oil the widely varying claims of the 
Moscow and Berlin propaganda ministries, 

NEIV GENERALS WILL BE TO UG'Tl-

'l'h ese two generals who are Laking ovel' lhe 
arInY defenses of Hawaii are flying generals 
-not de k-sitter', Both arc red-tape haters, 
ch,osen on merit for their ail' ex perience, 

Gen, Emmons, who is to be in charge, has 
an army reputation for silent aggl'essivene s, 
lie never relied on written I'epOl'ts, visited 
all th e ail' fields in his old combat command 
and talked to sq uad leaders, A ftel' the gl'eat
e~t of mass bombiug f lights, the hop of 21 
flying fort reRs ,to Hawaii last May, he wil'
cd back: "Filght uneven !.ful. All arrived," 

Espeoially C910..ru l is the new Hawaiian 
ai I' force Commander Geueral Tinker, WJ10 

SPOlts long siele-bums ami bOl1Id be lwown 
us "Side-Whiskers" although hi ' accepted 
u ick-llamc is • "l'iuk", lie is part Osage and 
was among tho best f1ye J's or the army, 
(Fol'merly he was pilot for Majo l' General 
Blanding oj: the nationllL guard ), eve l' 
kllown. to raise his voice, he is pleasa nt, im
patiellt with roulill c, H e did a bang-up job 
wit h the illterceplor squad, 

'l'JlIl appointments urn warning!! to J a p 
flyel's. 

ADli11I1j lL NIMI'J'Z 11 'COP-NO'l'OTlER-

The now .Pacific fleet cUJlllUune] I' Atlllli.l'ul 
, Nilllilz iH a se!lg-oc 1', too, <tIUlOugh ho is !l11l0 

considered an expert at personnel a Ilcl ad
miui traHon, Exeel)lionaUy vigOl'Oll 101' his 
56 years, be customal'ily pl!lYs 3 srls of lennis 
before 8eekillg I he sl1oweJ's,'Digni fied , f'or 'e
fnl, impelturbable is the way his a 'oeiate 
cha1'!\ctel'iz him, 

llOIV 7'0 WIN TIfE lVA8-

Daily suggestion of whal you CUll do lo 
help , f in this wur (No,2): ' 

Don \ try to buy new tit'l!8, g L your old 
ones retreaded, Don 't 8l1Ull Oil, yoW' llrl~ke8 
suddenly or teal' around (lOl'nert!, Drive mod
erately to conserve your automobile lind fuel. 
'rhis is (\ war of resource, Stop all waste. 

pJayed it a few times, After a 
while, a fragment of the melody opera, By GEORGE TUCKElt 
began to run around in his brain . Ortmann turned back to his own NEW YORK - There's nothing d 
So he revised it and asked Carroll room, pa used fOl' a moment an 

deader in thi s world th,1n William Loveday to write a set of lyrics. then stepped out on his own fire 
Ortmann , a hel'o of this mga of the Then they published it, und Willy escape for a goodnight sniff of the t-IOLLV\xIOOD 

E'IGUTS \fOUNDS 
fire escapes. 

He died of a bu lIet ho Ie in his 
chest, and ot another one in his 
abdomen, in a New York hopsital, 
though he never saw the man who 
shot him, and the man who shot 
him didn't Imow his name, 

Willy Ortmann was a 51-year
old jackstraw of the musical trade 
who came to New Y01'k by way of 
Chicago, He was an agent, a com
poser, a publisher's representative, 
a SOI'lg plugger, Some times he 
wrote operettas. Sometimes he 
wrote tunes to fit the lines of Eddy 
Guest's verses, But mostly, he was 
looking for a hit, a sure enough hit, 
something really big that would 
bring credit to h imsel! and to his 
publishers, the Braum company, of 
downtown New York, He wanted a 
tune and a set of lyrics that he 
could twist into a musical horse
shoe and hang arollnd America's 
heart, 

Ortmann began to wonder if, after Broadway ozone. 
all these YP3rs, he was going to It was his last snill, [or just at ( 
have that hit at last. that moment the hoodlum across 

He was getting warm, all right the way. bl'oke out onto the fire 
-though he never confirmed it. escape of the Abbey_ Perhaps he 
Fot' that was the night William thought Ortmann was a copper, In 
Ortmann died, any case, he dealt him two slugs, 

On Broadway, about 2:30 in the They got Willy Ortmann to Roo-
afternoon, some detectives picked sevelt Hospital, and they operated, 
up a rat they'd been Jool,lng fol' a and for a little while he seemed to 
long time, In his pockets they rally, Then his luck began to run . It's New Year's rthe country. After a year 01 
found a My to room No, 945 of the out, and at 1 :05 the next day. just E 'H II d farming and having no holiday 
Abbey Hotel, So they took the man 21 hours after he was shot, he was ve In 0 ywoo - Bing compromises, turns his fa 
there, and sat down to wait, Some dead, By ROBBIN COONS mto a nIght club-"Holiday Inn" 
time after midnight two m~n open- And that's about al,1 there is to HOLLYWOOD-It's been a won- open only on holidays, This is h 
ed the door and walked I~, They the sto~y-except this: the song dcrful New Year's Eve, Gleaming the story gets under way, 
must have sensed somethmg was that WIlly Ortmann ,hoped would snow outside the counlr'y inn, hotl I got in for New Year 's Eve I 
wr~ng, for the>: came In shootmg, be a hit ~as become Just that. To- music inside, and a slick dance time to heal' Sandrich eall lor a li 
theIr guns kickmg up sharp stabs day~ they va sold more t~an 50,000 floor , . , paper caps , ' , COll fet-J tll' morc gaiety because after a 
of sound 111 the dark . Then they copIes of the sheet musIc. It h.as ti , , , scrpcntines , , , paper horns it WAS New Year's Eve and th( 
fled mto the corl"ldors and one of been recorded by Eddy !'uchm, for Bronx-cheering, and al1m ill! a wcre supposed to be having a w()t 

the:n leaped through a wmdow to Avaudghn Monroe, sKate SmKlth, thAe
l 

very gay party, d(!l'lul limt'o It always makes 
il fIre escape, . * • n rews Slsters, ammy aye,. If I'm a little lIhead of myodf. wulhc <1 little to see extras simi 

Donahue,. Bob Hannon. You hear It and keep on feeling a~ II o<:k- J"ling midnight g!liety in lQid 
ACROSS the way, at the Hotel ~ Ihe airways and I~ the dan~e hanging time was la.t week, I mortling, without the aid of a'lly / 

• • • Victoria, Willy Ortmann was just halls, and on the stleet cornels have only Irving Berlin to blnml.\ thing, tr~ngcr than ginger ale 
LAST year, in Sweden, a little going to bed, When he "eard the where ~ops and stenog~aphers and Berlin and Mark Sandrirh, The lea in til Cit t hampagne gJasses, b 

tune made its appearance under shooting, he ran into his wife's la~yer s cle~ks whIstle It: ~ts"name two of them have bpcn plotting this these re -ponded beautifully, 
the commonplace title of "My $01- room, But she was aU right. She IS The Shl'lne of St. CeCIlia , thing fOr two yean;. THERE'S "nother girl in th~ pi 

-- - Berlin said he thought he'd bE' ture-the littJe blonde in the gol 

~s ][", 
9/0 ON yOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:l5-Musical Miniatu,res 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 

The Network Highlights 
TODAY 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

I-Sammy Kaye's Sunday Sere-
nade 

• • • 
NBC- Blue-KSO (1460) 

I-Great Plays 

getting around to writing r show beaded gown whiCh, made her 
[or BJ'Oadway, "Oh, no, you don't," /Is pretty as a Chnstmas presen 
said Mark, "the next thing you which she was. Sandr!ch wanl 
do hUs got 10 be foJ' pidurcs, It's II all unknown who could sing a 
got 10," dallce, Go_d Danny Dare, his dan 

d i~eclur, sa it! he knew exactly 
SO Berlin wcnl to worl( on :1 girl. 

story and songs, and cntr,c up with Marjorie, at 4, begun workin 
"Holiday Inn" and 13 Berlin tUlles, in pic III e but retired at 8, S~ 
new, plus (wo Berlin<'J'S, olrl. Sanrl- "came back" at 16, a dancer, Piv 

Il'iCh, back in Hollywood, l'ame up ye rt 1l1;0 shl' was n chorine in sev 
with Fred Astai re and Bing Cro -I ernl ('[)l1egiate films, but her ag~ I by and a $1,200,000 budget. A - advi"t~rl her 10 try acting, She did 
tail'c went into a huddle with hIm- gill leads In we,terns and six-da 
self, months ago, and callle up with quickies, She did 35 wcsterm ill 
eight new dance routines, IlIld Bin~ 36 week);, which gives a hint. 
oiled his tonstls to give out with an ow her Cinderella feet are en, 
even dozen of the tunes. It looks ea cd In $50-a-pair specially buill 
like a super-duper musical. shoes, she has wardrobe chang 

"Holiday Inn" Is about Bing and Iota ling 34, and plastic arch sup 9:l5-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-About Christmas 

1 :30--Univel':;ity of Chicago 
Round Table 

2-Bob Becker's Chats About 

2-Wake Up, America 
3:30-Behind the Mike 
4:30-MusicaJ Steelmakers 

the "Old Timer" 
5:30-News 

wil.h Fred and Virginia Dale, sung-anrl- ports in her Cinderella slippers be 
danc~ act. Bing gets lirl'd of p 1'-,' ("\lI '(l her .lrches fell on the seeon 
forming Cor other people's holiday day oC learning loUl' Astaire rou 
and retires to 'Ihe Simple life III lines in two weeks. 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical f'q-
vorites 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chats 
11:50-Fal'm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
l2:45-Melody Time 
5:30-Musical Moods 
S:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinrter Hour MUSIC 
7-Children's Story 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :30-Spol'tstime 
7 :4~Evening Musicale 
8- The Bookman 
8:15-Album ot Arti:;L~ 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 

Dogs 
2:15-H, V, Kallenborn , Ncws 
3:30-Listen, America 
4-Metropolitan Auditions of the 

Ail' 
5-CathoJic Hour 
5:30-Great Gildersleevc 
6-Jell-0 Show 
6:30-f'ltch Bandw"gon 
7-Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0no Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-Amcrican Album o[ Fa-

miliar Music 
9-Hour of Chann 
9:30--Advent~res of Shcr!O<)k 

Holmes, "The Casc of thc Scaled 
Room" 

1 0:30-Au (hor's Playhouse 
1l:30-Beautiful Music 
11 :55-News 

:THE-UP:-TO-THE-MINUTE MAN 

5:4.5-0ver Our Coffee Cups, 
MI'S, Roosevelt 

.6:30-Captain Flagg and Ser
geant Quirt 

7-Blue Echoes with Roy Shields 
and his Orchestra 

8-Jergen's Journal with Walt-
er Winchell 

8:30-Il'ene Rich 
8:45-Song8 by Dinah Shore 
9- Good Will Hour 
ll-War News , 
11:05-Ja k Teagal'den's 

chestra 
11 :30-Richnrd 

che::;tra 
11:55--News 

Himber's 

• • • 

01'-

01'-

CB -WM'l' (600); WBBM (180) 

I-News 
1:15-Music for You 
1:30-World Today 
2-New York Phllharmonic Or-

chestra 
3:30-Pause That Refreshes 
4-Prudenlial Family Houl' 
4:45-News • 
7- Christmns Program 
7:5~Elmer Davis, News 
8- Sunday Evening Hour 
9- Tak(J It or Leave It 
9:30-Helcn Hayes Theatel' 
lI - Keep 'Em Rolling 
II :45-Mldnigh t News 
12-Dance Music and News Bul-

letins 
• • • 

MB ' -WGN (7~O) 

l-E'<lolbull-Natlonul Profes
Rional ChampionshIp Playoff 

5-Double or NOUllng 
O:30-BuUdlll Dl'ummend, "The 

Case ot the Woman Who Lo, t Her
se lf" 

IO-Unitcd China Relief 

stewards Med Jan 10 
COSHEN, N, y, (AP)-Thc all

nual meeting of the stewards or 
th Gmnd cll'cuit, trolling the pac
ine's major loop, was called 10!' 

Jan, 10 In Indianapolis yesterday 
by President C, W, Phellls, 

J\lll8t Valuable lookle 
ClIlCAGO (AP)- Hllrold Petll 

.keiser, eenl r rll!lder or the BI'ook
Iyn DodgCl'sJ was 11A~ ye&tet'day 
by the Chicago chaptet' of the base
ball wrJlers association II the most 
voluablt' mlljor If'/l~1' rookie IMt 
e8 on, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA R 

, 'l'lIf~tI",v , D 1'l'lIIber 30 
7:30 P,Ill,-Vucatron parlner bridge, University club l'OOIlll, Iowa 

Union , 
I'tlonduy, J"nuar) 5 

8 a,m,-Classes resumed , 

(For Information re,.rllm, ciat bl' .Yond this Ichedulo, .. 
,...,.1$1001 III th ortlCle or the fr IdtDt, Old CIPltoL) 

NOTICES GEN6~AL 
:-.----

MUSIl; ROOM S 'IIEDULE . by \V,n,A, will not 111 t thIS wc~ 
Reque t , will be plaYl'd nt tiH'j hut will be l'ontinued after qris l· 

Iollowillg Urnes, excepl 011 'fu(;,;cluy m,lS VOliltlt,ll, 
[rom 12 to 1 p,lll. when II plUI)IIl'o1 IWTU lAOILl, 
program will be ))I'P,') 'nlrt!, Inlramural Cbalrllllll 

Thul'sdny, D C. 18 10 I" l;t iI,n1. 
and 1 to 3 p,m, 

LIBRARY 1I0lfIt'l 
Following Is the sdwdulc of uni 

versity libl'Ory houl's (rom O(r, III 
to J n, 3, Special IHlurs for depart
mental libraries will bt' p"ste(l 011 
the dOOIll, 

Dec, 19 8::10 (I,m , I,. 12 nllon ; 
1 to 5 p,m, 

D c, 20 -8:30 n ,I11, In I" !lOllI) , 

Dec, 22-24-8:30 p,lll , tn 12 ncwlI1 ; 
to 5 ]l,m , 

Dec, 2!i- Lillrlll'j('s c'I(I.'l!rt 
lJ c, 26-8::l0 [l,m, In 12 Ilo"n; 

to r. p,m, 
lJ c, 27 ·s,au 11.01 If) 12 n(~)n 
Dec, 29-31 H:30 lUll . I,) 12 Hillin ; 
to 5 p,m, 
Jun, 1 Llbl'l\rie, clll('d, 
Jan, 2-3-8:30 l1,m, l" 12 nuon, I 

to 5 p,m, 
GRACE VAN WOlt U,lt 
Actin&" Dlrrclor 

BAt)Kt;'fB (, ('I,111l 
U kl!'tbaU cl\lb nll'llllwr WIll 

m W dn sday, ,11111 7, fit '/ II III 
In th!' oclel 111U111 'II the W'IIIH'I1' 

IYmn8S1Ulll, 
1AR~ REOINUA Gil 

President 
INTRAMURAL DOWLING 

Tntrnmura l bo 1l11! ~(lnn,nrt'l' 

I'II,J), Ii RE CH EXAM 
hlooumillilUollS 1'Ur cert.iticalion 

"I I I nrtlng "bllity in French will 
be IIh l'tl 'l'hur .. duy, Jan, 16, from 
I I" Ii P,II1, in 314, Sehneijerhall, 
I'lt'usc reglti!cl' on the bulletin 
board outside room 307 on or be
fnlC J;ln, 13, 1942, NO rethtru
tlon WIll lJ' lll'Cepled ailer thot 
Ilal~, 

RO,'l N('I:) LANGUAGtl ' 
OEPART lENT , , 

If ( ~ I(~;R I'JUZE OItATOIWAL 
( 'ONTIj;81' 

J\.I ilHll , 'lipC j.,,. the HlJllcitcr 
1 'I'im (Iratorinl ('«lnt , l 1'8 due in 
n~lJn la, Hdlll frN hull, Jail, 6, 
1I142, Slurll'llt Jlltn . led in UI Is 
1'(1111(' I ~hollld e III biOI)' olllce 
hdo,.c 1 ht' C;lu i~lmll hoUdars, 
"no.', FR.\ KlilN II, IUIOWIB 

Mll'LDYI'tfENT BURUU 
Boyx hUl'lng the ~u mt,! COIIitCU-

11\, Ihn 1111111'8 J'll'~ eat'h day 00-
I WI' JI II . 11(1 12 8,m, alld 1 6nd 6 
I' III III P \\ ,'I1If't1 10 wnrk unlverailr 
1"'~Jrl J[)I~ All I\ldent. whQ be 
U\'~II~hlf' Ull<lf'l tit 
81 • urlled to~ port to the emplot 
ment bUI'CilU, 

sUND! 
~ 
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Iowa City Students Fill Their Date Books 
With Gay Whirl of Parties, Informal Dances 

Read This Grand Tale of Our Christmas Saint- YOUR CHURCH 

College Lads, Lasses 
Turn Vacation-Time 
Into Holiday Play-Time 

Story of How Santa Came 10 America (Its Calendar for the Week) 

Iowa City students are trans
forming their vacation Into a goy 
whirl of parties and informal get
tOllethers. This week sees the col
lege lads nnd lasses with three 
parties on their date books. 

All college and university ~tu
dents are invited to College Get
Together tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in the Mayflower Inn. 

Hosts and hostesses for the in
formal alfalr will be Mary Caro
line Kuever, Nyle Jones, Murray 

Among 
Iowa City People , 

Eugene Larew, a student at the 
Missouri Mill tury academy in 
Mexico, Mo., is vacationing with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Telford 
Larew, 215 Woolf. 

• • • 
Dorothy Miller of Cedar Rap

ids will arrive tomorrow to visit 
Mary Caroline Kuever. 5 Melrose 
circle. 

• • • 
Barbara Smith, Ball addition, 

will be hostess to Margnret Barn
grover of Cedar Rapids tomorrow. 

• • • 
Ruth Plass, a student at North

western university in Evanston, 
Ill., arrived Friday to spend the 

Tuesday evening from 0 to' 12 holidays with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Everett Plass, 407 Melrose 

o'clock more than 65 couples will avenue. 

Dawson, Prudence Hamilton, 
Genevieve Slemmons, G e 0 r g e 
Dane, Jim Swaner and Jim Kent. 

dance to the music of Bill Mear- • • • 
don's orchestra at the Iowa City Marjorie L. Smith, 424 Clark, is 
Country club. vacationing in Meadville, Pa. 

Hosts at the semi-formal party • • • 
will be Charles Ingersoll, Elwood Mr. and Mrs. Harold Monk and 
Opstad, Charles Kent, Robert ~l- son, David, of Cooksville, Tenn., 
d~rman, Henry Pelzer, Joe Bodme are visiting at the home of Mr. and 
and Robert Parden. Mts. L. K. Norris, 223 Highland 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ingersoll, I drive. Other guests at the Norris 
Mr. and Mrs. I; A. Opstad, Mr. home today are Mrs. Emma Monk 
and Mrs. FTedeflck W. Kent, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Monk 
Nell. Alderman, Prof. and Mrs. and daughter, Patricia. 
LoUIS Pelzer, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .. ... 
Bodine and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Parden will serve as chaperon •. 

The Iowa City Country club will 
sponsor its biggest party of the 
year Saturday to honor returning 
students. 

Len Carroll and his band will 
play for dancing from 9 to 1 
o'clock. 

Jim Kent, Mary Caroline Kue
ver, Nyle Jones, Jim Swaner, 
Murray Dawson, Genevieve Slem
mons, George Dane and Prudence 
Hamillon are on the committee in 
charge of the event. 

Mr. and Mrs. Halsey Stevens 
of Peoria, Ill., arrived yesterday 
to visit Mrs. Ben Merritt, 115 N. 
Dubuque. They will remain in 
Iowa City for the holidays. 

• • • 
Helen Beye, a student at Swarth

more college in Swarthmore, Pa., 
arrived yesterday to spend her va
cation at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Howard L. Beye, 422 Brown. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell 01 

Pierre, S. D., are guests in the 
home of Mrs. E. G. Montgomery, 
629 Iowa, this week end. 

Nothing Is More Appropriate Than-

By HENRY C. NICHOLAS 
Central Press Corrtspondent 

WHEN the children of the 
early Dutch settlers carne to 
America they brought with them 
one of the best loved persons in 
Holland. Nobody saw this pas
senger get on the boat, nobody 
had (l glimpse of him during the 
long voyage across the ocean, but 
every (l'own person and child 
knew he was traveling with them 
to the New World. 

His name was Santa Nickalaus. 
That had been his name as long 
back as the oldest person in HoI
land could remember. But recently 
the Dutch children had been ca\l
him Santa Klaus. And while no 
grown person or child had ever 
seen him they knew just how he 
lookl!d. He was thin and pale
faced. This was thought to be be
cause he worked so hard and had 
no one to help him. 

Nobody knew where he lived. 
and nobody knew how It wsa he 
was able to travel aroun.d so 
fast. Some thou,ht hJs steed was 
a white h.orse, others thou,ht 
It was a rray hone. Thllre were 
many who were sure his steed 
was a beautiful and faat Dutch 
horse with spreadlnr horns. 
But whatever his means of con

veyance everybody in Holland 
knew that his steed could travel 
through the air over the house 
tops, and that Santa Klaus visited 
every home on Christmas Eve. He 
never missed a single boy or girl, 
whether the child Jived in a noble 
castle on a hill or in a little hut in 
the woods. 

Down the Chimney 
And It was known just how 

Santa Klaus delivered his gifts. He 
stood on the roof and dropped his 
gifts down the big, wide chim
ney. 

The Dutch children brought with 
them to America the custom of 
hanging up their stockings on 
Christmas Eve. ThiS habit was the 
result or an accident which was 
said to have happened many years 
before. 

A Dlltcfi boy had roiten his 

Silver Pewter or (opper'Ware' 
-For the Woman 'Who 'Has Ev~rything' 

* * * * * * * * * ~ 
_ Giving suitable gifts has been 
the sign of f.riendliness and appre
ciation for a good many years. 
"his year it seems that remember
ing friends thoughtfully Is more 
than ordinarily important. 

For the woman who "has every
thing," no gift is more appropriate 
than silver pewter, or copper ware 
-lovely things that bespeak the 
graciousne~ of giving. 

The particular housewife always 
has room tor another pair of can
dle~licks. Especially eltective is a 
sterling sUver pair with a soft 
grey finish and colonial-styled 
poSts. 

Your house is YQur castle-etc. 
Even if it Isn't a castle, it's more 
attractive with flowers placed 
hi ther and yon, with taste and 
with Imagination. 

Vases of Copper 
Delightful and varied in shape 

are the flower bowls and vases of 
cQPper. Flowers keep fresh much 
longer in copper vases. 

Perfect in size and shape for a 
mnntel or narrow bookshel! is a 
large (12 x 4 inches) flower bowl 
o( hand craIt copper. The rich an
tique finish and gracefully fluted 
edge make it a perfect setting tor 
a flowor arrangement. Twi!lted 
rOpe eHect forms the base. 

A lovely model for long-stem. 
med flowers in a tall Grecian vase 
of gleaming polished copper with 
a brass ring on each side. 

Clever Is the copper peasant 
pitcher to hold the difficult long
stemmed flowers. Nine inches high, 
it is decorated with bands at 
brass. 

SterJJnr ReproductloJII 
"Paul Revere" bowls, heavy 

sterling reproductions of the worlt 
of the patriot and famous silver
smith, are excellent for truit or 
flowers. 

Evelyn Kehne Weds 
Lewis H. Jacques 

Evelyn Kehne became the bride 
of Lewis H. Jacques In a double 
ring ceremony yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. 

Graceful sterling vases are the 
"Dublin" copies portraying the 
lovely designing of early Irish sil
versmiths. 

A lovely centerpiece is a large, 
deep bowl with candlesticks to 
match attached. The bowl with ap: 
pIe blossom decora tion is very 
sui table for flowers, fruit or salad. 
The curved candelabra, each hold
ing three candles, are stunning 
with tall candles. Both the bowl 
and candlesticks are modeled of 
soft silvery finished metal which 
is easlly kept bright and shining. 

Something refreshingly diiferent 
in decoration for one's dinner ta
ble or buICet are sterling hurricane 
lamps. The etched glass globes are 
removable at the center. The can
dlettic'ks have English gadro()ll1 
borders. 

"Lily Pad" Mate 
Delightful to have, delightful 

to give, are hammered copper mats 
in the shape of lily pads. They 
have cork bases and come in grad
uated sizes. Use them under hot 
dishes, vases and plants. 

Of the many English period de
signs, Chippendale is one of the 
most favored. The designs repro
duced in sterling are featured in 
various heavy and useful articles 
-sandwich plates, fruit or flower 
bowls, vegetable dishes and sauce 
boats. 

H the gift Is to be tlassware, a 
combination of clear glasses with 
lovely silver plated, leaf desIgn 
holders is sure to retlect distinctive 
taste. The handy feature is that the 
silver plated holders have cork 
lined bottoms, eliminating the need 
fOf separate coasters. 

An old English version hot dish 
iJ; the host£ss' answer for servIng 
those cholee morsels which must 
be piping hot to be relished. Heavy 
silver plated with gadroon border, 
this tidbit warmer has a separate 
compartment for hot water. 

Reral Caaserole 
The deep beauty of lustrous sil

ver is captured in a regal pewter 
casserole that may be borne proud
ly to table. F'ood is prepared in the 
removable genuine pyrex lining 
and then removed right in casser
ole. The .pewter is guaranteed hot 
to tarnish. 

• Indispensable for buffet and ta-
ble service is an . icc tub. One of 
hand forged non-tarnishing' ever
lost metal has useful handles, re
movable drain an(l a perforated 
servine spoon. . 

Very new are the hand made 
wastebaskets of fine copper in rich 
dark tones, ornamented only with 
an Old English initial. 

Any hostess would adore the 
clever new ash collectors that look 
like old warming pans. Inside and 
out, they have a burnished finish 
similar to English bronze. Use it 
for a silent butler at bridge games 
and parties and every day as a 
roomy covered ash tray. One hand 
carries it, opens and clos~s it. 
Burnproof, a felt bottom protects 
Whatever you set it on. . 

Meetings 
Six Iowa City Groups 
Convene Tomorrow 

Mooday, Deeember ZZ 
Ellis' Noonday Luncheon-Elks' 

grill room, serving begins at 11. 
Boy Scout Meetlnra-1:roop #2, 

Longfellow school; Troop #7, Hen
ry Sabin school; Troop #10, St. 
Patrick's church; Troop #11, Roo
sevelt school; Troop #14, Metho
dist church. 

. Red Cross Benefit Ball Com
mUtee-Jefferson hotel, 7:30 in the 
evening. 

City Council-City hall councll 
chambers, 7:30 in the evening. 

Tomorrow 
5 Local Organizations 

Plan toM .. t 

Book and Basket ..• 
... club will meet with Mrs. 
Rexford Day, 219 E. Church, at 
2:30. Mrs. Charles Baker and Mrs. 
Joseph Walter will assist the host-
ess. 

• • • 
Dr. ilion T. Jone~ performed the 

service In the First Presbyterian 
church. 

Iowa City Library ... 

D Mrs E Thoe ... club will have a 6 o'clock r., .. n Christmas banquet in the Mad 
Attending the couple were Mar

jorie E'dh and Jerome E. Jacques, 
brother of the bridegroom. Hatold 
L. Harper and B. G. Gelenheimer 
Berved 8. ushers. 

To Honor Jim O'Br~en ~1~e~:I~ ;:~t~ ... 
At Open House TOnight ~i 7::~°r!~~e wg~:a;:ll~:ee~a~~ The bride wore a gown of wine 

velvet and matchln, accesso~lel. 
Her only jewelry was a lavaliere Dr. and Mrs. Erline Thoen, 1026 
of her mother's, and her flowers Kirkwood, will honor Midshipman 
were white carnations. James O'Brien of the U.S. Naval 

1dlss Fritz had a dress ot brown academy In Annapolis, Md., at an 
velvet .nd her flowers were pink open house this evening from 8:30 
carnation.. to 10:30. 
. Mrs. Jacques was gtaduateq Asslltlng at the Informal affair 
trom Iowa City hlih school and will be Dr. and Mrs, F. B. Whln
haa been employ.ed in the bu.i- ery, Mr. and Mra. Willi, Mercer 
ness office of Unlvenlty hospital. and Mr. and Mra. Clair Hamilton. 

The bridegroom WII graduated Midshipman O'Brien's slaters, 
from Galva hlih school and II a Midge, Kay and Jane, will arrive 
.. ruor In the collele of medl(!lne from Villa de Chantal in Rock 1s-
here. . .1pnd. Ill ., tp Jltt.:!ld the party. 

There will be a Christmas party 
and gift exchange. 

• • • 
Pythian Sister~ ... 
. . . will ha ve a rolitine business 
meeting at 8 o'clock in the K. of 
P. hall. 

• • • 
V.F.W. Auxiliary ... 
.. •. will have chnrge of a Christ
mas party at 7:30 in Ihe clubrooms. 
Mra. Bruce Gibson, Mrs. Earl 
Weekes and Mrs. William Dickens 
are In charge of thi! party. ' 

mows of Can&cla. 
And something else that was re

markable had also happened. It 
seems that the New World had 
made a great change in the appear
ance of Santa Clau . 

Instead of being \hin and pale 
of face, as he had been in Holland. 
he had grown more fat and jolly. 
His tace was Ilke a rosy apple. And 
now he dressed in a pictu~que 
and beautiful gown ot scarlet, 
trimmed with handsome fur. 

And Santa Claus was no longer 
ever tired and weary, as he some
times had been In Holland, but 
now always laughing with great 
roars of laughter. This was be
lieved to be due to the fact that 
he now had many helpers busy 
at the North Pole. 

) 

CartOonist Pictures Him 
Though everyone in America 

was sure they knew just how Santa 
Claus looked, nobody had ev('r 
seen his picture. And then one day 
Thomas Nast, the (amoLU cartoon -

Itockln,s wet and bung tbem on In the morning the children 
the mantlepiece to dr on Chrlst- II knew, from the tipped over chairs 
mas Eve. That nl,ht, when San- and the general disarray of the 
ta. Klaus dropped his rifts down room, that Santa Klaus had visited 
the chimney, some money tell them during the night. And they 
Into the stockings. Every year were happy when they saw that' 
thereafter every Dutch chUd the carrot or hay they had lert 
made sure to hang UP his stock- (or his steed had disappeared. In 
Inr on Christmas Eve. their place were candy nnd toys, 
The Dutch children left various and new shiny skates on which 

receptacles around the fireplace. they couid race over the frozen 
in which to hold the gilts they canals. 
hoped to receive. Sometimes these In his trip across the ocean it 
receptacles were neally polished seems a remarkable thing hap
wooden shoes, or plates, or baskets . . pened to Santa Klaus. 
And the steed or Santa Klaus \VIIS In a few years It was found he 
never torgoten, nol even by the had changed his name to Santa. 
poorest child. Claus.. And he had traded his 

Brlnrer of Gilts borse with horns lor reindeer 
For . the steed the children lett and a slelgb. And where hla 

a bowl of water. and in the shoe home wa located had been dls
or basket they would place a car- covered. Everybody now knew 
rot; '01' potato peeling, or per- that anta Claus lived at the 
haps some hay. North Pole, 'way up beyond the 

ist, drew a picture of the new San
ta ClaUs. This great cartoonist 
had drawn many famous original 
pictures like tho e of the Repub
lican Elephant and the Democratic 
Donkey which we see in every po
litical campaign. But the picture 
we all love best, and which is 
now known all over the world, 
is his picture of Santa Claus. 

In this picture Santa Clau 
looka .. Uttle like Father Knlek
erbocker and .. little like Old 
Kin, Cole. Many thlnn, both 
wonderful and heart-brea~ 
h a v e happened to the world 
since Thomas Na t produeecl thla 
rreat msaterpleoe. but his pic
ture on Santa. ClaM remalJII to 
us unchaneed tor euh new ren
eratlon to see. 
After having grown fat and Jolly 

in America then Santa Claus re
traced his way back across the 
ocean to England, and thence to 
Europe and the rest of the civiUzcd 
world. Today Santa Claus, as 
America has grown to know him, 
is enshrined in the hearts of the 
people of prnctlcally every nallon 
on earth. 

Generol Missing 
~1"~~ .... - ... . ..-

I\I&J. Gen Herbert Dar,ue, com
mander of the northeast all' de
fenses. and five other al"lRJ' men 
have been mlsaln, for several dayS 
atter ta.klnr oft In a United States 
army transport plane from Phoe
nix, Ariz., to California. The war 
departmen' said lhat • search for 
the missln .. plane Is underway. 

Fini CbNUaa CJnlre.h 
zn Iowa An.oe 

Rev. "YIIlOO4I L........--. 
8."'7 Paaiot 

9 :4~unday schooL 
10:40-Worshlp wn'iee. Sermon, 

"Peace on Earth." 

111lJIH G4IqIeI (Juru 
t.. FalrclllW 

Rev. J. 1.. M.~. Paaiol' 
9:45-Sunday school 
I1-Wonhip wrv/ce. Sermon. 

"The Incarnation of J Christ.." 
Dec. 31, 8 p.m. to 12 mldnllht-

Watch n~ht wrv/ce. 

TrlnU, SpiaupaJ C'ure.h 
HI Eo CoI~.-e 

Rev. tldlard E. MeEv.,. Putor 
8-Holy Communion. 
9:3O-Church SchooL 
10 :4~Mornin, prayer and 1H!r-

mono 
Monday. Sl Thomas' day, 7 and 

10 aJn.-Holy communion. 
Wednesday. 2 p.m.-Clro1 ser

vice and church school. 
11 p.m.--Mldnillht service and 

holy communion. 
Christmas day , 8 and 10 a.m.

Holy communion. 

f1raf ChllJ'e.h 01 Chrilt, Selent .. t 
'U Eo CoDere 

9:30-SundaY school. 
ll-Lesson-eermon, "Is th e 

Universe. lneludtal Man, Evolved 
by Atomic I'orce'" A nursery I 
maintilined. 

Chlll't'h III iIIe Naurene 
Watna' oft 8. DoQe 

Rev. M. ~"'- Hue" paator 
9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-MornillC wOl'lhlp. Ser-

mon, ''Emanuel.'' 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Mid

week prayer ervlce. 

First Eqlllll Latber&Jl Chureh 
Dubtlqtle &1\4 Market 

Rev. Wph M. Kreurer, Pastor 
8:45-Calachetica! class. 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Mornln, worship and 

sermon. 
Wednesday, II p.m.-annual 

Christmas eve vespers and candle
lIehtlni service. Publle Is invited. 

F'Iftt PrHb,lerian Church 
Dr. Ilion T. Jone ,P tor 

9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Worshlp ervice. Sermon, 

"The GOOd, Glad New .... A nur
sery is maintained. 

First ConrreeationaJ C'ureh 
Clinton and Jefteraon 

Rev. James Eo Waer,. Pas$Or 
9:3O-Church school Chrlstmaa 

program. 
lD:45-Christmas ervlce ofwor

ship. Sermon, "The Hard Way to 
Bethlehem." 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Open dally trom 7 a.m. 
p.m. 

Unitarian Chureh 

to 7 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Putor 
10:45-PubJic service. Sermon, 
"Jes}ls the prophet ot Jove." 
~andlelight Christmas vesper 

service. 

Methodis' Church 
Rev. Edwin E. Voll'i and 

Rev. t&n1ey H. MartIn, Putora 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Morning WorshJp. Ser

mon, "Jesus the hope of the 
world." 

to Palll', La&beraa 
UnivenJ.tl' CluIrda 

Rev. 1.. C. WuerffeJ, ........ 
8:15-Sunday schooL 
10:!IO-Divine service. Sermon, 

"Con(eu!ni Christ." 
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.-Child-

ren's Christma eve 
"Paradise. " 

ThursdaJl, 10:30 a.m.-Christmu 
service. Sermon, "What is the Real 
Meaning at Christmas?" 

Flnt Bapt .. t Cbvdl 
EllDer It. DIcrb, ....... 

8 :4~hurch JChoot 
10:4~Worshlp wrvice. Sennon 

"A. ChUd cave new hope to the 
World." A nursery is maintained. 

7-Christm prorram. Tbeme, 
"Christmas in Sonl and Story." 

ZJM L.IIIe.... CJIuoetL 
Ja- &lUI BI .. =' ...... 
te". A. C. Proehl ......... 

9:15-Sunday school. 
lO:30-Divlne service. Sermon, 

ugnowledfe Essential to a Blessed 
Christmas." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Christ
mas I've ervlce. Christmas pag
rant, "The Holy Child." 

Thursday. Christmas day-lO:IO 
a.m.-Preparatory RrVlce for com
municants. 10:30 a.m.-Chriltmaa 
testlval servlCl' with hal y com
munion. Sermon, "Tid In,. of 
Great Joy." 

11 nit,. Chlttch 
Rev. Lewis MesKlmea. p..w 
1000unday school. 
11-Church service. Sermon, 

"Christ Child." 

l Palrlcil.'. Cb1lf('b 
at. Rev. MII'r. Patrlock 1. O .. eW,. 

paa.r 
Rev. Francia E. LoUlch 

AalAant Paaiot 
6:30-Low m s. 
8-Children'. moss. 
9: I~Low m 
10:30-Lut mass. 
D311y moss at 7 :30 :l.m. 

81. WencKlaaa Churcb 
Rev. Ed",ard W. NeudJ, r....

Rev. lame. F. Falconer, AMlttant 
Pastor 

5:30-Low mass. 
7:30-Low rna . 
9:30-Hlgh rna nnd benedic-

tion. 

SI. Ma,.,.'11 Church 
Jefferson and Unn 

Rt. Rev. erl H. MelnlH'rr, P-.&ot' 
Rev. lJerman lrub. A IMaJit 

Pastor 
Mas ett-6, 7:30,9 and 10:15 n.m. 
Stud nt Mass-II :30. 
Evening devotions at 7. 

CoralvUle Bible ChII'll 
Coralville 

Rev. Rudolph Me rll, Putor 
9:45-Blble school. 
I I-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"The r1r,t Advent ot Christ." 
Tue ·day, 7:45 p.m. - Weekly 

prayer and Bible study meetlne. 
Thut'lidny, 10:30 a.m.-SpecJal 

Christmas day service. 

Navy Appeals to Sealors 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The na

vy department appeaied yesterday 
for 14,000 college seniors and jun
iors to sl,n up for reserve com
missions, promlsin, thal they 
would be permltled to complete 
their ncademlc courses before be
illl called to duty. 

1941 Reported Busiest Year in United Air Lines History 

Th~ long waisted look is important this season. This glamorous crea
tion with wide banding hugging the hips will be a sensation on New 
Year's :Eve or at that next formal affair. Subtle shirring gives the de
sired molded and slimming eUect. The gown is ot filmy white chiffon 
j'ersey with a full skirt hanging straight. The matching scarf can be 
dr~Ped in a variety or ways to change the appearance ot the gown. 

1 0,000 ENLIST-MORE NEEDED 

Mrs: Mabel Glen by registers her fingerprints, above, as she enlists for 
war work at the New York headquarters of the American Women's 
Voluntary Services. The A.W.V.S. announced that 10,000 women en
rolled in defense training courses in the first week: of war, but that 
there Is still an acute shorlaee of trained switchboard operators, sten
ographers and automobiJe drivers. 

* * * * * * * * * National Defense Passenger, Cargo Traffic Contributes Toward Increase 

National defense passenger and During 194J, Uolted released 
cargo traffic passing between ma- five planes in ~rvil!e and five on 
jor citles and prcx.. .... cLlon centers order to the lovernment for na
contributed toward making 1941 tlonal defense aid. Thus, expendi

tures for new airplanes, eniines 
and propellors totaled only about 

tenance base at San Prancisco and 
added a $350,000 wing to lte ,en
eral headquarters bulldm, at Chi
cago, more than doubllnl the size 
of its otUces there. United current
ly is employing 3,500 people. 

the busiest year In United Air 
Lines' history, accordin" to esti
mated ligures released by W. A. 
Patterson, president, it was an
nounced yesterday by H. L. Kinsey, 

$750,000, although the company's ============= 
Inventory of materials and supplies 

I head manager. 
. Substantial gains over 1940 in 

passengers, mail and express are 
shown in the report. Revenue pas
senger miles totaled ayproximately 
271,000,000 lor a gam of 22 per 
cent over the 222,331,118 recorded 
in 1940. Revenue airplane miles 
reached a total of 26,500,000 for 
a 14* per cent increase. Mail ton 
miles totaled 3,605,000 and express 
ton miles, 1,500,000 for increases 
of 24 and 37 per cent, respectively. 
Approximately 9,143,000 pounds 
of air express were carried over 
United's coast-to-coast and border
to-border System. 

National defense trattlc proved 
an important factor in United's 
mounting business from the start 
of the year, Patterson said. To ac
commodate the growing traffic, 
United Air Lines flew as many 
as 85,000 scheduled miles dally at 
the peak of the summer season 
alid oontinued the bulk of il:! 
schedules to the end of the year. 

Aid Defense Procram 
PatterSon said the airlines have 

ereat utility in the present national 
defense program and pointed out 
that many of United's activities 
have contributed to this eUort. In
cluded have been the training of 
hundreds of skilled mechanics un
der contract with the Army AI1' 
Corps .t BoeillC School of Aero
nautics, a division of United, and 
considerable technical departm.ent 
cooperation with government au
thorities. 

tor operaUIlC and maintenance 
purposes r~ached an all-time high. 

CIties added to United's system 
in the year Included Younistown, 
Ohio; South Bend, lnd., and Sa
lem, Ore. Service wa:s resumed into 
Toledo, Ohio, and Newark, N. J., 
after airport improvements in 
those cities. New cities scheduled 
to receive United's services early 
in 18&2 Include BeIUnaham, Wash., 
and Eutene, Ore. Service also is 
scheduled to be resumed Into Rock 
SprirJIS, W,¥o. 

I'tIcM-TratDIDc S"hool 
since JUlIe, Uoikd :Air Lines 

has rraduate more than 100 new 
pilota !rom its pUot-training school 
at Tracy, GaL, and has begun the 
enrollment at another 100 pilot stu
dents. Gradua&es become co-pilots 
on the company's route.. To keep 
pace with its expansion proiJ'am, 
United alao IDcreased its mechanics 
tnliniDi activities begun three 
years ,,0. 

United Air Lioea oootinued its 
large-scale relearch and develop
ment work in 1af1. It alia actively 
pushed its stud,Y of air cario p0-

tentialities, looking forward to the 
day of all-cBlWo planes operatinl 
on multiple coast-&o-eoaat sched
ules. United, which carries one
third of the natioo'. air mail and 
air aprea, Is a member of AIr 
Cario, Inc.. and hu Joined in 
that or,.m&atiOll'a IIll'Ve)'S. 

We invite you to lee ~r 
larle selection at beautiful 
diamonds ... in 1D8117 desl&na 
and sizes. 

Weddinl riqs to match ••• 
with or without dlamoDda. 

Every day we are moUDtiIW 
up our dlam.onds In. DeW. 
modem creative mountinp ..• 
it is not too late to mate your 
choice in Ume for Chriltmlls. 

I. FUlKS, ~D. 
I>w1nI the year, United con

structed I. DeW 'IHIO,OOO westem 

ope ... 1JoDII budQill\Ttm ~d maln- =========== 
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Tom Chapman 
Leads Hawks 
With 11 Point 

Hawkeyes Lead At 

Intermission, 21-17; 
Bulldogs Stage Rally 

• Those Nasty Rumors 

NEW YORK (Wide World)
Like the [ellow who said: Never 
mention my nume again, and re
member, it's spelled with a "T" 
Frank Leahy doesn't eare what you 
say about, the quaJily of his foot-

By CHARLES P. NUTTER 
NEW ORLEANS (Widc World) 

-The Sugal' Bowl has hit the 
footbaU jackpot. 

lis year-end sports program 
now has the east-west charity 
footbalJ game, promising two 73,
OOO-capacity post-season gamcs 

'leAR. Co..JmACi 
-(0 MANAGe "(;If;.. 

Cit/rAGa wHt're Sox 
1'1' I. C. of Cedar Rapids 

INDIANAPOLis(AP) - C 
captains Wilber Schumacher an 
Woody NOITis, Butler'S spot-shoot 
ing fQrward combination, showe 
the way last night as the BuUdog 
rallied (0 bcat thc Iowa Hawke;res. 
41 to 35. I 

ball team or his ability as a coach, 
but he objects strenuou~ly to any 
insinuation that he can't decipher 
the code o[ ethics, 

within three days here, 

Play Here Tomorrow 
In ' AII-Ouf Struggle 

Irish Meet Rock Island Here Today 
Seek Even Break in Four-Game-Old Season 

Against St, Joseph's Crew The selt-effacing NQLre Dame 
mentor is much disturbed over an 
item to tbe effcct that the Big Ten 
is alarmed over his ability to lure 
to South Bend lads whom Big Ten 
schools cOl1llider their own private 
material. A Michigan frash end re
pOI·ted rescued from the Notre 
Dame campus by a searching party 
was a case in point. 

The Sugar Bowl itself, matching 
Fordham and Missouri J~n . I , 
has been a sellout for a month , 
Sugar Bowl sponsors, who step
ped in to play host to the east
west classic after it has shifted 
from San Francisco, are confident 
that enough foolball fans will 
linger on in the balmy atmos
phere to swell lhe cast-west at 
tendance Jan. 3 to a new record. 

Already Hold J Win 

Over Greyhounds, But 

Are Underdogs in Tiff 

Mardi Gras Blacked Out Probable Starting Lineups : 

St. Patrick's game baskctball 
crew will be seeking an even break 
in its four-game-old season here 
this afternoon, as it takes on SI. 
Joseph's of Rock Island at 3 
o'clock, A preliminary tiff between 
the Irish seconds and Cosgrovc 
seconds will bcgin at 2 o'clock. 

l owu took an early 8-4 lead, BIlj I..o1 
leI' [ought back to tie the score 15-
<I II . Led by Tom Chapman, h 
t'OJlectcd five field goalS and a 
frec throw, the Hawkeyes pulled 
ahead ngnin and were on top at the 
mtermission, 21 to 17, \, 

Butler came back at the start 61 
ience in games this scason, the the last hal( with three Quick bas
front jine o!Icnse is rupidly round- kcts and the score was knotted at 
ing into shape with reserves get- 23-all. Iowa regained , the, lead 1)" 
" 26 to 2.1. Butle\ took Its (Irst lepd 

tJOg better and better week by at 29 to 28 and gradually pulled 
With the 1942 Mardi Gras and I St. i\fary's Immaculate Conception 

carnival season already blacked Brack (co-c) .. F ...... Wllcox 
out by the war, th is will be New Seemuth ... .. ... F . . Condon 

* • .. Orleans' last big splurge, one that Halsch .. ..... C . Russell 
"It might Interest you to know," is expected to eclipse anything in Chadek (co-c- .... G .... Fee 

St. Pat's bowed to a powerful 
Immaculate Conception of Cedar 
Rapids quintct Wednesday, but 
rates an cven chance to get its 
second victory of the season today. 

week, Coach Cliff Kritta's chargcs, 
if they keep up a reasonable rate 
o[ improvement, should be 100 
pcr cent stronger at the end of the 

away, 
Schumacher sro red six fi ld 

goals and two free throws and N r
ris collected five fielders, 

Leahy says, "that Notte Dame thc memories of even the oldest Smith .. G.. . Clem 
never bas had any man on its cam- residents. . SUD WARp \ Immaculate Conception of Cedar 
pus wbom Michil'an or anyone ~lse When the war rang down the "'1.,~. 1)!;I='EA1eO Plio( Rapids, reportedly one of the most 
b .. d to rescue. f\rallidy sDCaklng, curtain on Pacific coast football, G/..o~ o-u.etJ WotJ -(i.\~ A61lof1 FoR -("'~ powerful paruchial qUintets in the 
we do not even know to whom they New Orleans had the inside track NII1iONllv IOO-Me'fl;R. IlkriONA/., NJ.AielJR state' this year, will provide Sl-
are referring' in this matter. Fur- on capturing the east-west game ~AcKS""~OKe 1'i'Tt-e.- 6O~F OI..w.PtoNSl1lP Mary's of Iowa City with its most 

Although the Irish have been 
handicapped by a lack of exper-

thenllorc, I am quite certain that lor two reasons: the mild weather AO&, 1 AV&. 31 ( vital competition of the year here 
no MichIgan representative ever here in January, and the fact that tomorrow night, the game begin- Badger Cage Team 
made such a ch~rge, for those peo- thc Sugar Bowl, oncc an orphun ----- ning at 7:30. Sl. Mary's, itself one 
pie UP al Ann Arbor are very finc and even now only going on eight G Ilrs Cral'g Wood Rated No 1 Comeback of the powerhouses of the state 
Sllortsmen." years old , has developed into a 0 . with a record of eight wins out of 

• • • million doUar business, cl'eated a d J h V d M . AP P II nine games, hns already punched 
A second report stabbing Leahy huge stadium and made Ncw 01'- Ahea of 0 nny an er eer In 0 t d' , n 0 the Cedar leans the football capital of the au ,one eCISlO vel' " 

in hi~ sensibilitics is to the effect I RapIds bunch. but Coach FranCIS 

Downs Marquette 5 

season, 
Sl. Pat's, with Earl Murphy at 

J im Russcll and Bob Grady will 
probably start at the ~"rwards fOI 
center, and Capt. Bob Quinlan and 
Bill Connell at the gUards. 

Iowa State Gets Fourth 
Non-Conference Win 
With Grinnell Victory 

that he, as well as Paul Brown of soutb . f Sucppcl fears this game more than MILWAUKEE (AP)-The Uni-
Ohio State, h?d stated they wanted Past east-west games have been 39 Y Old S . ~ny other one, A ES PIS t B' 

'. 1 d f th b C't f th B G' t M t - ear- wlnger ~' versity of Wisconsin basketbull M (A)- owa ta e, Ig "only football players" on their p aye 01' e ene I 0 C ears, Ian s ee It was just two wecks ago last 
squads. S~riners' cripple .children'~ hos- Gets J 02 Ballots To night that the Marians travelled to team defeated Marquette la~t Six co-champion, won its iOUlth 

' h t th pltal 10 San Franc]~co WIth thIS nl'ght, 36-25, before a cro\vd of conseculi"c non-cunr~l'ence VI'C-
Here s Leo y 'S answer 0 at ' To Decl'de Pro Tl'tle Cedar Rapids as a decided under- • 

one: annual classic shifted, to Ne-:v .Or- Reds' Pitcher's 70 dog to the Greyhounds, and al- 6,300. It was the 19th straight vic-' tory of the cuncnt basketball .ea. 
"It is absolutely untrue to say leans, the proceeds Will be dl VI?ed though they trailcd, 13-12, at the tory for Coach Bud Foster's Bad- son here Ia,;t night, defeating Grin-

that I ever made the statement, It betwecn the, west coast wstI~U- At Chl'cago Today ( half, won out, 28-23, in a thrlll - nell 42 to 27 .. tI d la hos tIn NEW YORK, AP) - It was gel' five ' is true that we cut the squad last ~n an a SIIl11 r. ~I a mal - . packed battlc. . Iowa State scored in the first 
year but did so in a spirit Qf fair- tallied by the Shnne In Shreve- som.ewhat of a surpnsc when Co-capt. Tony Brack scored 15 After a slow start, the national minute of play on it long shot by 
ness 'to thc boys, port, Lao . t' C" tHICAGO (AP)- The national Craig Wood crashed through to [points that night, and it's a safe and Big Ten champions of last sea- Uknes, guard. Grinnell didn't g t 

"We felt at that time it was not rgamza 1011 IVIC • . win the Aligusta National golf bc;t that Coach Scghi of Immacu- son opened up a basket barrage going until after six minutes of 
right to ask boys just to 'hang ~he Su~ar ~owl orgamzallon IS fo tbalJ league's ninth a nn ud a 1 tournament last spring. It wa, still I la, te concc,pti.M, will have a sPc. c- which gave them a 16-12 lead at piny had elapsed, however, 
around' for lour years and never entlrely CIVIC In character and is ch mpionship playoff, delaye a - I d fit t th When the first half was over, 

not cont ollcd by or conn ted w ek while the Chicago Bears and more of a sllrprise when the lil e enfe ngge< up 0 s op c halftime, They were ncver headed get into a contest. We have a very. r .. ec , Ramblc!' sharpshooter, It's also a Iowa State had run up a 12 to 4 
, . ., . " With any commerCIal mterest. The G en Bay Packers set lied a dis- blond-hcndcd profeSSIOnal, then ~91 safe bet that if Cedar Rapids can thereaftcr. lead, and held the adv'lIltage all 

fJ()~ 11I\~anl\.I~~\ SPQI t~ til~talmt charter provides there shall be nu pute over the western division years of agc, wh!ppcd the natIOn s I $top Brock, It'll probably stop the Johnny Kotz, high scoring fOr- 1 the wny through, 
~;e :o~s ~~~ C~UI~a~ote m~lke t~e private profit and that any sur-, titlc, will take place today in ?est ~ the National Open oJl<.Imp- Sueppelmen, for Tony holds the ward paced his Badger teammates' Mickl1lson'g guarding held Grin-

. • I' ' . • . . plus above the cOI'poration's rc- Wrigley Field when the Bears IOnshlp and two months i ate I' kcy tu thc local oHense, , '. . nell's Captain Pattel 'on scoreless 
va lslt~ pa tlCJPate, m compeblIon quired operating and reserve I meet the New York Giants, east- dl t ed VIC G he z WIth 13 pomts on fIVe baskets lor the entire first halt, but the 
mOle SU ited to theIr talents. funds must be devoted to ellal'I·t- ern tl·tll·stS. soun y , rounc , Z • I, St. MarY'b will yield a big height d th e f th Al Sk t 

• • • P.G,A. tItleholder, m a speCial advantage to I.C. in thc tussle, but an r e ree roW'S. a, sparkling Pioneer forward came 
"I realize, however, that we have able, rcligiolls or educational pur-I The prospect of unusually good matuch. f h' lid . W d will hold a similar advantage of ~ft~O~Olp'eOi;tusa rd , led the losers through in the last half with three 

poses, wcather brightcned chances for a A 0 w IC 1 resu te In 00 I' 'h It th Id . . baskets to become his team's lead-
made mistakes in the past, and wlJl Sugar Bowl and Tulane uni ver- near capacity crowd, If attendance being named the No. 1 comeback PC,atymh~ °hn Its °Tmhe MOo~.' e 0'11 Last Hight's VIctory gave Wis- ing scorcr. 
certainly do so in the fulure, so we ·t f tb 11 h t l·t tl ·t 41839 k th . I Y 19 gym, e 3l13ns WI I consin a sweep of home and home 

Sl yoo a ave grown up 0- 11 Ie capac] y , mar, e of the year by the 78 SpOI ts ex- again enter thc game as the under- .' 'th M tt th' . Grinnell wus slow to stllrt again 
offered a second oppor'uulty to gether since 1934, each helping ga tes would gross $154,018.70, with perts voting in the Ass 0 cia ted ... I selles W] arque e IS yeal, in the second half. and not until 
those boys we had cut from the db' hId b th th b f th f ' l ' t t t P' I II Tl M . dog, for theIr first trIUmph was an the Badgers won a 35-34 decision 'h d d d'd h 
squad, if they felt they hadn't re- an emg e pe y eo er m em ers 0 e lOa IS eams 0 ress annua po. 1e ama,ICo- upset of the first water, However, two weeks ago in Madison. seven mmutes a pas.e I t e 
c«llved a fair triaL until today regular season foot - get 70 per cent of the net. neck, N. Y.,. golfer p,olled 102 \ otes they rate just as good a chance to Pioneers get another basket. 

• • • ball games for Tulane with 50,000 The sup rem e confidence of for a 32-pomt margm over Johnny win as they did last time 
" We alsO tallIed to each boy in- attendance a I' e commonplace, Bears' backers r.eslliled in betting Vander Meer, the Cinc.innali Reds' Immaculate Conceptio~ 1 a s t iC "f '0' t t 

dividually, told him why we had thatnkSthto sthe mBore Ithban·lt40,00tO odds of 1-4 favOritnh
g tBhe Chicag- sou.thpaw, as thc wfllers spread season whipped one of the strong- Basketball Scores a I orma um e 

to cuI him from the squad, and sea s e ugar ow Ul on 0 oans. A week ago e ears were their votes among 4? at hie t e s. est tcums in Sl. Mary's basketball 
the Tulane stadium, listed at 9-20 over the Packers, Eighty-one. or Wood s votes came hl'story tWI'('e, The R"mbleI's wI'll Downs Nebraska Asked him if he thought our rea- Th S B I 'd k' k d h h f ted 33 u e ugar ow I ea was IC e w am t ey de ea ,-14, [rom, 27 IU'st place b.allots on the play Holy F"lnily of Mason CI·ty !.... ___________ -..! 

SOilS justified. In all cases we re- d ' N 0 I G' h h ld b . ! f U U ' r TIl ' . 49 U . aroun easy-gomg ew l' eans The lants, woe a rle basIS o[ three or fIrst, two for thcre Jan. 2, ill their next star!. nIverSlty 0 InOIS , nlVer-
ccived an affirmative answer, ' for a decade bcforc cnough n1en workout this afternoon at Wrigley second and threc lor third, sity o[ Detroit 34 

"Since the boys affected Ielt thut would risk their money to back it Field, pointed to the fact they [ Vandcr Meel"s polling uf 70 De Paul University 27, Oregon 
we had dQlle the right thing in dis- on Jan. 1, 1935. Thc beginning werc idle last Sunday and thus votes was no surprise for the er- Ken Menke. Leads Illinois University 23 
missing them to play interhalJ was modest with .the crowd of had two weeks to rest up and plot I'atic southpaw was a· mainstay of In 49 to 34 Victory Duquesne 45, Muskingum 28 
football.w they would see some ac- 22,000, not even IIlImg thc stadIUm tactics [or the championship game. the Reds' pitching staff for the Il li nois Collegc 46, Lake Forest 
14on, I think it comes with rather to see Tulane beat Temple, 20-14' 1 This is the third time the 1'Iears first time sincc pitching two con- Over Unbeaten Detroit 37 
poor grace lor outsiders to take up Grows Like Beanstalk and Giants have met fOI' the title secutive no-hit games in 1938, Toledo 69, Marietta 22 
the cudgel, ,jnd wield it upon us," Bul the Sugar Bowl has grown since thc inter-d iv isional playoffs With Vander Meet' receiving 12 DETROIT (AP)-A rangy Uni- University 01 Baltimore 35, Tu-

Whkh is true etlQugh, as the guy like the proverbial beanstalk and were instituted here in 1933. That first place votes, the rcmaining versity of Illinois quintet paced by lane 32 
who hollers loudest should be the now brings around 50,000 visitors first year thc Bears won, 23-21. In No.1 ballots werc divided among SopholJlurc Ken Menke tl'Qunced Tennessee ,42, Unioo Collcge 
one who sits on thc hot stove. rr e~ch ye~r. Su~a~' Bowlel's won't 1934 Uley met again, thc New 20 other athletes. Bobby Riggs, No, a smaller and hitherto unbeaten (Ky.) '19 
the detached squad mem'bers keep dISCUSS It, but It. IS regal'ded as u Yorkers winning 30-13, 1 ranking tenn is player who Univcrsity of Dctroit team in a Youngstown 57, Ohio University 
quiet, there would secm to be no foregonc conclUSIOn here that after makes his PI'O dcbut next Satmday Westcrn confcrence warmup con- 46 
necd for anybody to yell for them, the WDr ends and steel becomes h ' M d ' S G d test la<'+ 11I'ght, 49 to 34, Temple 35, Georgetown 34 

, c." Henry hl'card S oats a. a Ison quare ar en, re- ~ , 
Thel'e was quite a littlc stomach- avaIlable, the stadIum WIU bc flO- r ceived lour of them and enough Menke shot from all angles in New York University 34, Sym-

udl/ng among IriSh ' alumni when ished by doub.le~ec~ing (J~e 7 Under Par Round seconds and tl1i rds to givc him 29 registering ninr fidd goa ls lor top cuse University 3t 
the decision to cut the squad first horseshoe ends, glvmg It an Ultl- points and third place over Bill scuring honors of 18 points. It was Michigan State 41, South Car\)-
was announccd, as the Notre Dame mate capaCIty of about 95,000, IlARLINGEl'i, Tex, (AP)-Hen- Dickey, thc New York Yankees' Illinois' (hiI'd victory in four starts lina 29 
tradition called [or a regular sland- ,The slIgm.' Bowl ~etup . dlff~r~ ry Picard ignored a driving rain catcher who was the tcrrol' of old and Detroit's first setback in three Sl. Johns University 47, Okla-
ing army sittJng on thP. sidelines flom the Rose Bowl 10 .twu ;naJo] I yesterday to drive home with a aIter u poor 1940 season, Dickey games. homa Uni versity 36 
which is quit~ a. tri;k, at that. respects: Insiead of belO~ tied ~o seven-under-par 31-33-64 in the rcceived 25 votes, I The Ti,tans f~iJe? to sc.ore a field Niagara 40, La Salle 37 

the Southeaste:n '. confercnce ,~~ first round of the Rio Grande Also ill the first eleven in order I goa l untIl after nme Im~utes had Villanova 49 , Will iam and Mary 
A winning team call do wonderli, t~e Rose Bowl IS lied to the PacI v,alley open golf tournament. were, Lcfty Gomez, Yankec pitch-I elapsed ano by that lIme were 28 

however, and liS the vielories plied flc Coast nr I'ence the Sugar 
up the indignant bellows faded to . c~ c 'I G The Harlingen course all but cr, 14 ; Whitlow Wyatt, Brooklyn's trailing by 14 points. Wi th this LQng Island University 65 , Davis 

Bowl IcomlJllttce 1 can Pdckb tdwo rei I apart at the seams under the ace hur ler, and Red oChrolle margin to work on, the Illini set- Elkins 22 a whisper, and then entirely. If the te'mo 0 p "ce' an eBI es ' 
af ' tbrllm any t~h 's B I hammering of thc tOUl'ing pros 25 welterweight bux ing l'hompion 13 (J ed down to a mcthodical, ronsis- U C L A 42, Ncbraska 36 team ",Ins, Leahy can hllve an 11 - a 00 a game c ugar ow ' , 

Illlln squlul If that's what he wants. presents high cia,s matches oC of whom bettered par, which is each; Bud Ward" twicc winner of tent brand of bn ketbalJ and n vel' Wisconsin 36, Marquette 25 
• * • boxing, tennis, yachting ,md row- 35-36, thc amateur g~1l crown, I I ; Lou \\W~e~IC~II~1 ~da~n~g~('~l'=. =======~==:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:: 

Anyway, the defcnse rcsts, ing, outdoor t rack and baskctball Nova, heavyweIght boxer, 10 nnd = 

U.tL,A. Outscores 
Florida Galors. 30-27 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla, (AP) 
The Bruins from the University of 
California at LOS Angclcs outlasted 
the Florida Gators, 30-27, yester
dlly In n thl'iJl-pac1<cd lnterscctioo
al grid thriller before a scant crowd 
or 8,000, ' 

The Glltor~ started off like <t 
brush firc to build H 20-6 lead, and 
the fan ' resigned themselvcs to a 
w'llkuway. 

Then the Bruins came out of 
tl'leil' hlbcl1Jalion and pushed Qvcr 
24 pOinls bctore Floridu could re-
COV I' , 

'rile BrulnH IHid )llenty or , t"1'8, 
I Juj(/.JU~lt 1..I;:U Cimtnr sparked 1 he 
driY g for tlie tying llnd wInning 
R\(Ol'eu w~1J :,orcriy. powerful llr1c 
[, Ill.S)ICil ant! Ua~hy Cl1c11'1l1lS. 

-a week of winter sports into North-South ClaSSic Dec. 27 H~n~ LUlSCltl" basketb,all a II d .---------__________ ...; ______ ""11 
which the cast-wc~t game will MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)- ~-Ioppe bll!Jul'ds, clght elich, 
dovetail. Football stars who will compete 

From the middle 1920's until Dec. 27 are looking forward to 
carly in 1934 thcre was recurrent a week of hard work. 
talk here o! a bow I game, bu tit 
remained ta lk. No money waH 
forthcoming as year nftor yeur 
~lipped by until the 39 men, rep
rcscntlng themselves, business or
ganizations and civic group,;, de
cldeej to tllite the plunge, 

They rounded up 300 pel'sons 
who put up $100 Deh as a gUtll"
untec of $15,000 to the northern 
team, $12,000 fur the southern 
team and $3,000 for expenses, The 
gate of 22,000 thut S,1W Tulane bcnt 
Temple pnid out the guarantee. 
The sponsol's went back to the 
gUul'untors twice mOre and by 
Ulcn thc game WilR over 1I1 hill. 
Tn W3G II cruwd or 33,000 saw 
'1' Xll ~ Ilrisl ial1 h(,111 1,1'1l1i.;innn 
StAll', a III " 

The 1I111lJIlilJlI ' !Jowl ('oJ11ll1ilt~c 
W,lJ1t :tim"1\' ,rilts all!'!' ;JH ,OOO R~W 
8anl(1 larn deCca!' 1.0111 itHlu 
Slute, 21-14 , ill 11137, und borrowed 
$175,000 [rum TulRne univer~\ty 

Today Thru Wednesday 
RWUAltD ARLEN -ENDS TUESDAY

SEETHING EXCITEMENT 

~G.~~~ 
\ UI\\Oll '~!1"!'hl ' 

\.1I11nt uT 

~ UilII~ ,DAY' \\UJtil . ARMOLD . 
, • ~IU"I i'kl'r' /."". 

- Add!'ll llit 
(101'iIl'ilB' rul Ilt'v 11f' 

"l\l\1.lval 'f1ulll" 
J\lrll' UII' 'IJaIllII 

.. 110ft 'fhrill" 
-Ll\tcost News-

, 
Benefit Pre·Chri8lmCUI Show 

Tuesday Morninq at 10:00 

('ntl!'r thp direction of Mr, O. 1.1. 'J'hlrl of UI(' 'ct' 'couts, 
dlvl~If)Jl of Ihl1 110:; Scout~, and throufh ~hc Coul'te y or lhe 
"Op('ratol'l!' 1")('011," Mr. JIlel Evldon, br n!'11 Inanu/!'er or Col\lll1-
hl~ Pldllt('S, 1\11', Phlll SchUllA' ,lid hI. sta!'t' ,I till' Iowa 
Thcatre-wl' prt'srnt thc movlr-

"OUTWEST WITH THE PEPPERS" 

FREE - ADMISSION - FREE 

!Iring rannrd p;00J", p()tatll~s, V gelable , all .v Il'I'0cl'rlc, wl~lrh 
tIlII\' br elistrlhut!'d to tht' Ill'\'d,v tltrOllih till' Stlrl"1 Rrrvlf{' 
1.1'11 III' ullllrr thr lIJlcrvlsioll IJf ,101m Darry. 

I."j', lII.iI,· Ihr 1.1101' Idflllll'~' Chr'INtIlJIIN :I hi'llll)' ... "'! 

\hia Tu uy morDin IIhow 

at lO:OO--F R EEl 

LINCOLN. Ncb. (AP) - 'rhl' 
Univer>i(y of California lit Los 
Angelcs bo 'ketbail team launched 
a drIving attack in the last f1vc 
minutes la, t night that wiped out 
a two-point Ncbra:>ka lead nnd 
carried the we.t (;oast club to 
42 to 36 victory. Thc victory, 
achieved befol'll 2,000 lans, was 
U.C.L.A. ';; (irst in four roud games. 

The coast team grabbed (he lead 
with n t ip-off play that got Ernie 
Handelsman, star of the game, 
loose (or a closc-in be. kc!, and 
llcld a until Bob H intzelman 
~ank a set-lip that g;l\'e N brasl • 
a onc-point mill'gin lit 22-21 with 
two minute' gone in thc second 
half. 

Ward to Enlt t 
SPOKANE (AP) Marvin (Bud) 

Word , nalion,,1 omateul' go lf cham
pioo, is taking tcsts for ('nlistmcnt 
in the army, thc ~ccond air forer 
heudquarters I'P]lortf'd yest rdllY. 

}<'ullback Ken Smelltng's accur
ate kicking COl' three extra pOints 
after touchdowns lind the fourth
quarter field goal that proved to be 
Uu! Intll'lIin o[ victory. 

to build tht' s tadium 11p t,) 45,000 Fir I-kun News _ Jlln. Garber •. B. and 
~clll~, _________ ;..., ______________________ ..!~:!:~~~!!~!!!:!. 

.. 

• • • 
Iowa moves on to KalamaZ()(1~~ 

Mich., Moo day night, for a game 
with Western Michigan COllege's, 
speedy quintet. For the s~con\ 

Iowa G IT F TP , 
HiJJ f 3 0 2 6 
Ohapmvn t 5 1 1 If! 
Kuhl e 2 I 3 (J 
Soderquist g il 0 3 
Siegel g I 2 0 4 , 
Trickey f 2 0 0 ,. 
Fountain c I 0 2 ~ 
O'Bricn c OO I ~ .. 
Wheeler g 0 0 0 Or 

Total' 
Butler 
Schumacher! 
Norris r 
Miller c 

g 

15 5 9 35 
G FT F IP 

6 2 3 14, 
5 0 3 10 
4 129 
2 0 0 4 
1 0 I 2 
1 002 

Totals 19 3 9 41 
Half-time srorc: Iowa 21, Butler 

17. 
Frec throws missed: Trickey, 

Fountam, O'Brien, Siegel, Wheeler, 
Millcr 3, Norris, Tidrow Huncklcr. 

night in a row, the Hawkeyes will 
be matching speed with speed, for 
the Broncos have one o! the fastest 
squad~ in thc middlewest. 

Npbraska's Big Six conference 
contenders will provide the next 
competition for Iowa, with the 
game to be played at Iowa City 
Dcc. 30. The Hawks open ronter
ence t'ompetilion against Michigan 
at Ann Arbor Jan, 3. 

Grid Coaches to Meet I 
DETROIT (AP)-The nation's 

football coaches will gather around 
the hearth here Dec. 29 with at 
Jeast scven rule proposals to mull 
ovcr. 

Coach H. 0 (Fritz) Crisler 01 
the Univel<lly of Michigan, presi
dent of the national football coach
e ' of AmerIca, said yesterday the 
rulcs committee meeting would 
open the annual three-day con
vcntion oC lhe association, 

IVITI 
URSE 

with 

lANE DARWElL, BRENDA JOYCE 
SHElDON LEONARD. ROBERT LOWE.' 

ANN TOOD, KAY LlNUEIt 
1\ lu'k C(NtUltl'. ,OJl, "CTUII 

"Last of the Duan .. " 

. , 
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Daily Iowan Wan~ AdsOHerServices 
* * * • • • * * * 

Red Cross Sewing Unit Univers.ity of Kansas City 
Holds Special Meeting Invites SlU to Participate 

In Student Conference 

The University of Iowa has been 
invited to send II delegation to a 

Red Cross Committee Jahnke Pleads 
To Make Final Plans To Evasion of Draft 
For Benefit Dance 

In order that a special quola 
of 300 nightgowns for British 
children may be completed for 
shipment, a special meeting of the 
Red C~ selVin& group will be 
held tomorrow morning at 8:30. 

student conYerence 0 n r n t e r- Flllal arrana.emenls for the Red 
American Relations at the Univer- Cross benefit ball to be held at 
sity of Kansas City Jan. 16. Memori 1 Union Jan. 9 will be 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consfC1llive days-

5c vel' line ~r da7 
1 month-

40 per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIfIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan BUSi
ness ollice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington. Phonc ~681. 

fOR RENT 

HOUSES fOR RENT INSTRUCTION 

TWO-ROOM house, insulated, LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
ideal for study, m\lsic; garden, Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. HarrJet 

wood. Dial 3415. Walsh, Dial 5126. 

ROOMS fOR RENT FOR SALE 

TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 1930 BurCK 4-door; good con-
apartments. Utilities paid. 71.7 E. dition. Need cash. Will sacrifice. 

Washington. Dial 5196. Dial 9365. 

ROOM for business man. CI05e in. 
Telephone 2657. . 

ROOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. Cali 
2526. ' 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Lady's yellow gold Elgin 

wrist watch. Reward. Dial 6722. 

LOST: Brown ieather billfold. 
Reward. Call Soutbern. Ext. 

8884. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRhNSFE.R and S'I:OR
AGE-Local and loni distnnce 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST: Black billIold; valuable 
licenses. H. Gundackel·. 'Dial -------------

7629. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
• APARTMENTS AND FLATS ror effiCient furniture moViDI 

Ask about our 
THREE-ROOM unfw'nished mod- WARD,ltOBE SERVIC. 

ern apartment. Close to campus. DIAL 9696 
Dial 4165 01' 6564. 

NICKELODlAN, afternoon or eve- , 
nings tor private parties. Popu- fJ 

lal', favorite recordings. Dial 5405. .. Santa Says 
T):,PEWRITERS, addini machin.es, i'· " Thumbs Up 

electric re£,isters for rent. COL- . 
LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. For 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Bc Sure It Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

lIollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

Iowa City boy scouts have offer
ed Uleir services to the local civil
ian defense committee, it was an
nounced yesterday by M'IIyor H. F. 
Willen brock. 

Mayor Willenbrock said that the 
scouts, a. their first contribution, 
would distribute civilian defense 
posters, which are to be issued 
sometime In the next few weeks. 

Rainbow Girls, Friends 
Attend 'Sweater Swing' 

Dance Tom,:trrow Night 

Special eUort is being made to 
complete aU garments for refugees 
before work begins on garments 
for American trOPl1s, hospitals and 
oth r institutions. 

Anyone holdin, finished or un
finished garments Is requ leG to 
turn them in tomorrow at the 
sewing room in the commuOlly 
building. 

made tomorrow at meeting of 
Panel discussions, movies, ex- members ot the Red Cross emer-

bibita, and talks by Midwestern geney fund social acU\'ities com
and Latin Amenean students will mltlee, Leslie A. Moor, gen ral 
be features of the program to be committee chairMBn, announced 
sponsored by the Student Inter- yesterday. 
national Relations club. Econoll)- Tbe meeting; sc:.Muled r r ; :30 
ics club, Sociology club, Geology p.rn. in room 303, JeUerSon hotel, 
and Geography club, New man to make arrang ments lor the 
club, Student Christian assocla- dance, the first in a ri· of social a~tjvltles OC this nature il) order 
tlon, Spanish ciub, Future Teach- activiti pia OIled for Johnson attain the county foal. and do 

Annual production in the United ers oj America and Alpha Phi county by which Ihe local chapter part in ral ing the nationwide 
States of chemical fire extingui b- Omega. Is seeking il.$ $7.900 war relief 000,000 fund, Moore added 
ers 01 the porlable type is valued The student conference precedes quota. plans tor additJonal projects 
by the 2B factories in the industry the second annual Inter-AmerIcan Plans [or lhe ticket sales will under way. 

Rainbow girls and their friends at $9,~a,OOo, according to the cen- Institute, to be held at the Uni- be outlined and election oC an or- Both notionally and 
will attend Ihe "Sweatcr Swing" sus. vcrsity or Kansas City Jan. 16 and ches1ra will be made. Tickets wiIJ funds rallied through ocial 

I tomorl'ow cyening at \.be Iowa City 17. go on sale soon. All benefits will ties wilJ go toward weUare 
Counll'Y club. from 9 to 12 o'clock. The theme of the con!erence will go to a special war rund, Moore amonll the nne<! forces, their 

Bill Mcardon Gnd his orchestra Jane Spencer and Marianne be "The Weslern Hemisphere in stated. lIies and others wbo need help 
wiU provide the music for dancing Kurtz are in charge of the party. a World at War." In pointing out the necessity for ing the pr ,ent emergency. 
---------------------------------------------------------~---------------------

MOTOR SERVICE Diamonds-Watches 
Silverware-GlasSef! 225 S. Dubuque Dial 4.885 

For Finer Molor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey. Service Mgr. 

19 E. Burlinglon 
Dial 7545 

MEALS 

BOARD 
For Both Men and Women 
In Our t"lub Board Room 
Following Xmas Vacation 
Rates by Week or Month 

YOUDE'S INN 
Dubuque and Mal'ket Sts. 

Phone 2237 

if Its lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

AT I, fUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

Give Her Records 
Art Kassel's 
"Angeline"

Glenn MlJler and 
Artie Shaw's new-

, cs I records a I 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
• Pyrex Ware 

A complete stock for the oven or 
over the flame. 

Regular Price-$9.85 
OUR PRICE-$5.00 

GAD D'S HARDWARE 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH fLOWERS 

The Perfect Gift 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 S. Dubuque 
DIAl. 6900 

~ 00"'\ 'oe C.O\)9'" 
~e\\\"O \\\0\ \'\ne\ 

C.\\et.~ 'tout \\'!>\ 

'\\e ~O ... 't \N 0'1 
\NW" t)o\\'1 \CWO" ~O ... 

\~.'t ?~'{\ 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

SO for $1.00 
Imprinled with your name 

WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

COLLINS nOV'lERS 
Attractive Corsale. 
Altl'acti vely Priced 

Dial 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

\\i~, \\\'t\\\\ 

\\\\\'l\\\\ \,\'\\t% 

ROOM AND BOARD 

UNCLE SERTlV-M ,S 
""'KING , SPECT....cLE 
OF HIMSELF , GO'NG 
H'OUNO 'N TfiJlT 
wESTERN G.'>R.S! 

LOOt< AI HIM. ' 

~T\JN.LY ""'NI<$ 
HE!; A COWl3OY. 

"''''077 YE .... RS 
OLD! . f'AW.::: 

BY GENE; AHERN 

nw OUTFIT 'to.J·RE 
~Rlf'IG, 'POP, 0tCE 

ilEI,Ot-oGE:D 10 
'SHQRTY SE-el..ER.·' 
.... i-lE WAS so 

USEomGUi'G. 
"E Ev\;/' ~O 

REVOLVER 
H"NOLliS' PUT 

0 ... HIS" KJ<I FE 
Arm "F~! 

BOW '? """DA T. ...... G 
eue .... WIt<N"ON, ..,. '>IA. 

PEAR. NQtlH- poes A 
WA'1't,H-DQG I?UN BY 
!oIANP WINDIN G O~ · 

Et..e:CTs;eIC Nv:::NE-' 
MENTS "? oIULIA ... _,~ ... ~, ........ 

,.RV OUR 
TIRES FOR 

MO~E 
MII-EA.SE 
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ity Asks Dismissal of $28,140 
Brought by U.~. Government 

THE D AlL Y lOW A N. lOW A en Y. lOW A 

Byron Price Believes Public Should Know Whaf's Going On 
* * * * * * * * • Aims to Keep Secret Only News That Might Be of Aid to Our Enemies 

By 8. J. WOOLF Roosevelt to head the censorship the papers must not fOl;get that 
NEW YORK, '(Wide W 0 r I d) board. This is the second time that there are still some light things in 

- Last Tuesday president Roose- Mr. Price has asked tor a leave of life. 

New Airport Lighting 
Project Under Way 

Expect ta Continue 
Work Through Winter 
Until System Complete 

SUNDA Y. DECEMBER 21. 1941 

'Victory Juice' Spells Greater Air Efficiency 
J OO·Octane Gas Gives Allies Air Advantage in 

War, Becomes Important Weapon in Combat 

By CLARKE BEACH 
WASHINGTON (Wide World)- MakIng aviation gasoline is a 

Declare Money Used 
For Purpose Intended 
By the Government 

Japs Protested absence. In 1918 he went to France "Of course, It is to be expected 
vell laid his clgaret on the edge of as ' an inJantry captain. Now he that for the next lew weeks the 
his desk and, smiling at the re- goes to Washington to take over war will take up most of the space. 

American Flag Over porters who filled the executive his new duties. The people are entitled to know 

InstallaUon of an improved It's a war between the JOO-octftne highly complex aod expel\Slve pro
lighting system at the municipal aviation gasoline users and the cess, requiring great outlays in 

An answer to the United States Hawaiian Isles oItice, told them he had news of He will not speak about what what is happening, no mat t e r 
• vital inlerest to them. Then he he is going to do, for he says he whetHer the news j"good or bad. 'Iovernment's $28,140 claim against ... went on to announce that he had can not tell until he takes It over. ( do not believe in living in a 
the city of Iowa City was iiit:d By EUGENE BURNS appointed Byron Price director of One thing is certain, however, and (ool's paradise. The only news that 
In district court at Davenport yes- HONOLULU, (Wide W 0 r I d) censorship. that is that he will not forget that should be kept secret is that which 
~rday by City Atty. Louis Shul- -British, Russian, French and He did not have to tell an:, one getting news is a reporter's job wHi aid our enemies. 
man and Atty. William R. Hart, Hawaiian flags rippled over Ha- who Byron Price was. Most of the and publishing it a paper's tunc-I ''lint I think that In a short 

:telal counsel, asking that the newsmen knew the new appointee, tion. He keenly appreciates 'tlle time the papen will ret back . b d ' . waii for a brief century of hlEtory 
aim e Ismlssed. many were his friends. For he had duties and responsibJlities of the to a more nonnalstate and play 
The claim was filed against the before the hoisting of the stars worked in Washington for twenty- fourth estate and he is not going up other news besIdes that of 

'~ity after a PWA grant of $413,000 and stripes in 1898 over the pro- two years. He went there first as to restrict or hamper it more than the war. Sports .... In will lake 
was made to finance construction test o( the Japanese. a reporter for the Ass 0 cia ted is necessary for the public good. theIr proper place and so will 
Qf a municipal electric plant here First came the British f I a g, Press. later became its news editor Realizes fIls Posltloll a lot ot other activities and hap-
"Six years ago, which project was planted on tl,e islands by Capt. there and finally was made chief He fully realizes that in some penlnl'S which tor the time be-
I\'bandoned when a new city coun- George Vancouver. of its bureau. Five years ago he ways his job is gOing to be a In .. are more or less nerlected." 
ell was elected. The government Then the Russians erected a clime to New York to become ex- thankless one, for as President While Mr. Price is interested in 
seeks to recover the $28,140 first fort on Kauai island, bringing 200 ecutive news editor of the entire I Roosevelt put it "All Americans I sports, it has been rather as an 
allotted to the city. Eskimos to the tropics from Alaska serVJce. hate censorship all much as they onlooker than as a participant. He 
, The answer states that although in 1816. With the Russians was a I saw Mr. Price the day aCter he do war." likes an occasional game of golf, 

the city did request a grant of German fifth columnist-long be- was named. He was still somewhat His chief work will bc that oC but most of his spare time is taken 
.413,000 fo r the construction of fore the expression came into ex- surprised, for he had heard of it coordination, of seeing that the up with reading. Although he often 
1\ plant, the grant was "an out- istence. He was It secret German but a day or two before the an- releases of one department are not rereads old books, like many busy 
right and absolute grant tl) the officer, Dr. George Ana Scheffer, Douncement was made. He posed at cross purposes with those or men he is a detective story Can. 
defendant, and not a loan, or a who commanded the erection of j for me in his oUiee in Rockefeller another. Up to the present this has But his principal literary diet is 
conditional grant." the fort and passed 8S a naturalist. Center. not been done. Only recently an the newspapers. He starts in with 
.' It was pointed out in the petition * • • L08ks Like Newsp,al)erman American correspondent in one of these before breakfast and contin-
that $19,387.45 of the total amount About the Cirst shooting in Ha- Not a paper was on his desk. 1 the war areas in speaking over ues afterward, smoking at the 
Bought by the government was waii by outsiders ' was by "Mad- thought that this ~!l-s in prepara- the radio told certain facts. Yet same time his first cigar. How 
expended for purposes approved cap" Lieut. John Percival of the tion for his moving, but I learned when he incorporated these in an many he smokes he does not know. 
and authorized by it to plan for the U.S.S. Dolphin in 1826. litter that no matter how busy he article for his paper the censor cut He refuses to keep count, for he 
project. Angered by the refusal of 01- was, this was the way he always them out. knows there are too many. 

Furthermore, the answer states ficials and missionaries to allow kept it. Ho'¥ever, he w~lld have During the last war all re- A. P. Reporilnw 
#lat $1,359.01 was paid to D. C. Hawaiian women aboard his ves- seemed more at home ~urrounded I leases came from the deput- As he sat posing for my draw-
Nolan for attorney's fees for ser-I sel, he shot up the former capital by copy paper, scissors, paste pot ment of Informailon; now re- ing, he ,ecalled the many changes 
vices in connection with the pro- of the islands, Lahaina, on Maul and typewriter. For he lOOks like porters will continue to ret their that have come in the Associated 
);Iosed plant construction. island. Missionaries protested to '1I newspaperman and he has a cer- information from i h e sam e Press since he first joined it; how 

The remaining $7,393.54 is be- Washington and his promotion was tain easy manner that all men who sources that havc always riven it had kept pace with progress . 
,ng held by the First Capital Na- held up. have spent years in gathering news them out. Their only contact "The papers themselves have 
tional bank under garnishment or- Admiral Lord George Paulet have. I with the censorship will be In cbanged and improved greatly," he 
del' for the purpose of collecting landed British troops in 1843 and Big heavy set, a large black ci- the case of exclusIve stories. said. "Apart from better writing 
jUdgInEMt against the city in fa- occupied the islands for 160 days. gar In his mouth, there was little Although Mr. Price would say and better printing and fuller news 
VOl' of a Des Moines legal firm Capt. Lawrence Kearny, crusad- !ormality about his appearance or little about what he was going to coverage they have gone in for 
Jor tees incurred in prosecution of ing American naval officer alter manner. He took off his large steel do, he had much to say about pa- more illustrations. The strange 
'the city's efforts to establish the whom the destroyer Kearny was framed glasses and told me to go pel'S and their functions. thing, however, is that although 
;plant. named, arrived in the islands as ahead and shoot, but before I had "I have felt strongly," he told many more pictures 'are printed. 

The city also asks the court to Admiral Paulet was negotiating a gone very tar with my sketch I me, "that for some time before we the process of reproduction still 
ftlsmiss the government's claim treaty to make Hawaii British and realized that unless I were careful entered the war our papers were lags. 
"ilgainst the money now held under protested vigorously. His prdtest tln! man I was supposed to inter- playing it up too much. I have Staniling on a sota, stillunhung, 
garnishment order obtained by the brought Admiral Richard Thomas, view would learn more about ine never hesitated in saying this. This were two lithographs of Civil War 
Des Moines law firm of Stipp, commander of the British squad- than I would about him. does not mean that I did not rea- battles which he had bought but 
'Perry, Bannister and Starzinger. I ron, who ordered Lord George to He was seated by ' a window Iize the importance or (tl'avity of a few days ago. At the time he had 

The answer claims that all of haul down the union jack and run overlooking the street and the what was going on but that I felt little idea that he would be leav-
the $28,140 was used for purposes up the Hawaiian flag. strong direct light ~rought out the that there were other subjects ing New York. 
'it was intended for by the govern- . • • • ruggedness of his features .... I t which were also of importance." "I got them," he said, "because 
ment. French troops landed in 1847 glistened 'on his white hair and He stopped for a minute and I thought the office needed a 'note 

t.(. Churches 
Will Donate 
harity Baskets 
Needy I.C. Families 
To Receive Christmas 
Baskets Next Week 

The churches, the Ministerial 
union, and the clubs of Iowa City, 
'through the cooperation of the so
cial service agencies of Iowa City 
tnd Johnson county, will donate 
Christmas baskets' to needy fam
Ilies in this area, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Mrs. Thomas Farrell Sr., chair
man of the Christmas basket rom
mittee, stated yesterday that any 

'other person or group who wishes 
to contribute tops to this charitable 
Work may do so by telephoning the 
Christmas Exchange (tel. 7833). 

The office of the executive secre
'tllry o( the Social Service league, 
centrally located at City hall, is 

and occupied the islands for seven threw his droopy light blue eyes looked down on the crowded street of color,' but it may be a long time 
days because of religious and into shadows. It exaggerated the below him. before 1 shall once more be sitting 
treaty difficulties. They shot up two wrinkles which shoot 1!P- Urres OptimIsm at this desk and looking up at 
Fort Oahu and sailed off with the wards from th'} bridge of his nose "Despite the war, the world will them. I'll be thinking of other bat-
private yacht o( King Kahehameha which even in a more subdued go on. Even now with us jn it, tles besides those that happened 
the third. lighting give him an inquiring, Santa Claus must get around and 75 years ago." 

The American flag was raised searching look. there are reindeer down there in And so Mr. Price goes to Wash-
provisionally in 1893 when a revo- Censorship Nothtn .. New the plaza. In times such as these ington. 
lulion overthrew Queen Liliuolka- "Censorship is nothing new to --------------------- -----
lani. Thereafter United S tat e s me," he said after he gilt settled 0 ' . . 
troops, on their way to Manila, In' a large leather chair:. "r ran up rganllatlon 
landed and the' American flag was against it ,.,yself roctl' years agoi 
raised permanently in 1898 while . 1 was ten years old af the 1.ime 
the Japanese Adm i I' a ITo g a, and I decided that my home town 
aboard the man-o-war Maniva, of Topeka, Indiana, needed an
protested vigorously with a writ- other newspaper. Accordingly I 
ten note. made up my mind to pUblish one 

Materials Arrive . , 

being used as a clearing house for 
aU church groups, clubs, special 
committees and individuals who 
desire to participate. 

The Exchange will also provide 
ly in order to avoid duplicationS. 
Persons who have taken a family 
fur Christmas planning are asked 
to telephone the Exchange so that 
Information may be provided in 
case there are other calls about 
the same family. 

The Excange wil lalso provide 
upon request names of worthy 
families in need 01 help. 

On the League's special Christ
mas committee are: Mrs. Thomas 
Farrell Sr., chairman, Ruth Galla
her and Sam Saltzman. 

For Local Civilian Air Patrol 
and I got out the first copy with 
the help of Eo pencil. The censor Instructions, applications and fin-,tioned at Iowa airports. 
clamped down on me shortly aIter gel' print cards have been received Hunter explained that the 01'

publica~ion. He was my Cather, in Iowa City, it was announced ganization's purpose will be two
and he did not approve of some of yesterday by J. E. Beighle, head fold. The group will carry out spe
the things I had written about my of the local pilots' club. cific patrol missions and train a 
relatives." The Towa City patrol will be one substan tial reserve of Iowa flyers 

The result was that young Price unit of a state-wide organization for use even in military missions 
had to wait until he entered high under the leadership of Col. Dan should emergencies arise. 
school before he again could sat- Hunter of Cedar Rapids, who was The organization will stress the 
isfy his reportorial cravings. Later appointed win, commander 01 the skilled development of private li
he went to Wabash college and Iowa group by F'. H. LaGuardia, cense holders, Hunter said, and 
whlle there did some work for a national director of civilian de- student pilots will be classed as ob
couple of Indiana papers. After I lense. Information and forms may servers. 
his graduation he joined the Unit. be obtained from Beighle at his Hunter pointed out that the unit 
ed Press for a few months and on office in Montgomery Ward's. will need substantial numbers of 
December 16, 1912 went with the The organization will utilize the mechanics, ground men and even 
Associated Press. This was exactly 2,750 private pilots in the state, chau(fers in addition to actual 
twenty nine years aio to the day including those with student rat- pilots. He predicted that the Iowa 
tha.t he was selected by president ings. The patrol expects to fly 550 unit may reach a total oC more 

----------~----------------------------- privately owned planes now sta- than 3,000 men and women. 

Swift, Hard.Hitting New Destroyers-

Watchdogs of the Fleet " 

12-Member Exec'utive Committee Formed 
For the County Civilian Defense Program 

airport is now well und~r way, 
Fred Laughlin supervisor d the 
WPA project, l'eported yesterday. 

The job of laying 7,000 feet of 
armored park way cable, which 
for a time was held up by defense 
priorities, will be rushed so that 
the completion of the lighting pro
ject may be continued after the 
ground freezes. 

The lights to be used on the east
west runway will be flush with the 
ground while boundry lights will 
be cone shape and above ground. 
The system will add 35 new lights 
of Cour different colors to the 
field. 

Improvement of lights on the 
other two runways will be made 
aIter this project is completed. 

Post Office 
To Stay Open i 

This Afternoon I 
To cope with the growing rush 

of Christmas mail, the genera l de
livery window of the post office 
will be open this afternoon from 1 
to 5 o'clock, Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow announced yesterday. 

No money orders will be sold at 
this time, but the window will be 
open lor purchasing stamps, send
ing parcel post packages and mail. 

The post office was open aU day 
Saturday to take care of the in
creasing volume of Christmas mail
ing. 

Joseph Eichler 
Reported Alive 
After Jap Raid 

Joseph Rudolph Eichler, son of 
Mrs. R. J . Eichler, 707 Kimball 
previously reported killed in action 
during the Japanese surprise at.
tack in the Pacific, is alive, the 
bureau oC navigation, Washington, 
D. C., announced yesterday in a ., 
telegram to Mrs. EIchler. 

The telegram read : 
"TI:e navy department is pleased 

to inform you late. reports your 
son, Joseph, previously reported 
lost, is among survivors. In all 
probability he will communicate 
with you at earlie:.t possible datc." 

WILLIAMS-
(Continued irom page I) 

naval vessels, including two heav)' 
cruisers and several destroyers 
and submarines and other army 
enemy craft, Dale led his flight In 
repeated attacks, and entirely dis
rupted a strong effort by the Jap
anese forces. 

"His exhibition of c 0 u rag e, 
leadership and unflinching devo
(ion to duty in the face of great 
odds resulted in silencing three 
anti-aircraft guns and destroying 
numerous hal'ges with a conse
quent high toll of invaders and 
providing an inspiration to the 
pilots and other personnel." 

Private WllIiams was born Jan. 
28, 1018, at Great Falls, Mont., and 
moved with his parents to the farm 
in Johnson county, on which they -Powerful u:s. Weapon Agai~.t Japs 

* * * * * * * * * • • By LOGAN REAVIS .sin was torpedoed and the Man- ager to create a .superlative ves-

Group to Be Adive 
As Clearing House 
For Defense Work 

Joseph Braum Funeral I ~Iteli::~e:::; h;r::: t::::~eo:: 
NEW YORK (Wide World)- ley was sideswiped in a colllsion, sel, had over-reached themselves. 

The United States' new destroyers, depth charges being detonated in Naval of,icials were critical of 
the watchdogs of the fleet, are both cases, but both vessels were the ship's "tactical diam~er," the 
swifter, harder-hitting and farther brought into port. 180-degree swing off course, and 
ranging weapons of war than their Compartments Flooded demanded changes. As a result, 
predecessors in the first World Much depends upon the nutn- certain weights 'were relTloved 
war. ber of compartments that are from topsides and 60 tons of dead-
They'~ still the slender, agile flooded, as in the recent Reuben weight placed 1l1QIlJ" the keel. De

speedsters of sea war but the men James disaster. The Keatney, one stroyers still on · the ways ' were 
'aboard are given a great deal more of the Benson class destroyers, hall. likewise rectified and alter 'furth
protection from air raids and sub- an arrangement of compartments er tests ot maneuverability and 
marine attacks than the sailors had identical with the typical flush- leneral behavior were pronounced 
a quarter of a century ago. decker such as the Caldwell of "perfect." j , .. • 

The very spirit of the destroyer six years ago. . Due to the - enla~iement of the 
is ,speed. It can not be loaded with . The long, slender destroyer Is' forward superstructure, the new 
heavy armor or "blisters" and subject to enormous strain because ships appear topheavy in compari
maintain the reqvlred high speeds of its speed. Once the naval archl- son to the old types, but . the bal
'per unit of ton. (ts true protection teet resorted to longitudinal bulk- ance is correct, nevertheless. 
lies in sinking the enemy or elud- heads to give added strength, but ImJl~ved Det1a'n1 
tng him. now he relies entirely on stl-ong At ~op speeds th'e ships' can be 

The ship's fortification against transverse walls, reducing 'to a handled more elsily . due to Im
sinking is largely compartmenta- min i mum any communicating proved desl'n In silhou~tte, better 
tion-the division of its hull into apertures. ,rudder and propellor form and 
watertillht sections in the expecta- Access to boiler rooms, for In- the Ingenious roundin, of·ijle deck 
tion that water entering the com- stance, is gained only throUlh air edging of the forecaSt~ 'facllitnt
paratively fragile sides may be locks. The rovering top deck In Inll cleavage of the sea. 
confined sufficiently to keep the its firm attachment to bulkheads Against the improved ' supmar-
vessel afloat. and hull sides provide the strentth Ine, the de.troyer, tqday shows In-

Destroyer Kearne, gIven by a roof to the walls of a creased speed, striking power, and 
, The destroyer Kearney was hit building. 'better observation . IU1d detection 
by a torpedo in the glare of a Additional Itelnforcem'enlll ·Ilbllity. It hiS more . powerful 
burnIng tanker in the north At- In the new destroyers one may pumps than the early vessels to rl!-
]antiC, but the rigidity of the bulk- expect a better, perhaps thicker, slst the Inl'Ullh ot the' s~,. du~ to a 
heads in the single flooded com- deck of high tensile steel, addl- possible torpedo 'or bo~b attack. 
llartment kept it afloat. tional reinforcements in the bulk- AgaInst the ali-pian'e ' it has a 

In the first World war, the Jacob heads and a succession of stitten- 'Powerful armament· of highly ma
,fones actually was our only de- era following the inboard ron- neuverable five-inCh -guns and ma
~troyer to be torpedoed and sunk. tours of the sides. chine !lUna. . Gun crews ' usually 
~aval expel·ts attributed this slnk- Another vital factor is stabij~ty )'lave the proteCtion CIt sh.Ields 01' 
tng· to the fact that the eom- and ability to return to the ver- turrets. 

)nander was unnware of a U-boat tical from a bad roll. Original ,And In a tiaht with heavier 
.two miles away and failed to set tests ot the first of the Benson shlpa, the new ' destroyet may 
11 zI,-ZI, course. ' , class destroyers disclosed a eer- Ilunch the m~t . dwerous tor-

T B H Id T Union townships and graduated o e e omorrow from SI. Patrick's high school in 
1936. 

Formation of a 12-member ex
ecutive committee for county ci
vilian defense was announced yes
terday by Atty. Kenneth M . Dun
lop, head of the county defense 

At St W I Following his enlistment in the . ences aus air corps in Sept., 1940, Private 
Williams was scnt to Randolph 

council. . 
The executive committee will 

aci as a clearing houSe to help co
ordinate and allocate all civilian 
defense work. Headquarters will 
be located in the chamber of com
merce offices, in the Hotel Jefter
son. 

Field, Tex., and then stationed at 
Joseph G. Brum, n resident of Denver and later on the west coast. 

lowa City most of his life, died at He visited his parents last August 
his home, 225 E. Church, yesterday while on furlough. 

Named to the executive com
mittee are: Dunlop, county defense 
council; Mayor Henry F. Willen
brock, head of city government; 
Dean Mason Ladd, State Univers
ity of Iowa; Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
Iowa City women's organizations; 
Harold Clearman, rural area; Ros
'coe E. Taylor, -chamber of com
merce; Clift Rittenmeyer, junior 
chamber of commerce; Glen Hope, 
board of supervisors; Emmett C. 
Gardner, county farm bureau; El
lis Crawford, Red Cross; B. M. 

afternoon. 
Born in Czechoslovaki.a Nov. 11 , 

1863, Brum came to Iowa City in 
1865. For many years he worked 
in the freIght oUlce of the Rock 
Island railroad here. He was s 
member of the Iowa City Elkf 
lodge. 

Brum is survived by his Widow, 
one ,on, George Brum . of Sibley, 
and two daughters, Mrs. F. V. 
Morrison of Cedar Rapids and 
Helen. Brum of Iowa City. 

Funeral service will be held in 
St. Wenceslaus church at 9 o'clock 
tomolTow mornine. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The body 
will be at the Hohenschuh funeral 
home unttl time of the service. 

Ricketts, American Legion; Deln make possible a maximum of et
E. M. MacEwen, emel'gency mcdi- ficiency in operation, 0 f f i c I a I s 
cal service. auid. 

As the national office of civilian Eventually every organization in 
defense, directed by F. If. LIt- Iowa City is expected to be repre
GuardIa, completes and r{! ases sented on other committees with 
Its full program, that branch of the a detinite lIIIIignment to carry out. 
county executive committeI' nf. The executive l'Ommlttee will thus 
fected will call upon other orUBlli- serve only a9 a coordl atlng unit. 
zations, it was explained. Anyone wishing to help In any 

Surviving are his parents, one 
brother, Shirley Williams ot Los 
Angeles, Callr., and his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Murray, 
of Fairfield, Mont., who are visit
ing here now. 

Lieut. Dale was born in Chicago 
and apent most of his life at Dav
enport, whcre hc attended high 
school before entering the univer
sity. 

Surviving arc his mother, Mrs. 
W. O. Dale of Willoughby, Ohio, 
his grandmother, Mrs. Estelle Dis
brow of Davenport, and two aunta, 
Mrs. Larry Griffin and Mrs. 
George Strathman, also of Daven
port. 

Unitarian Church to Hold 
Christmas Ve.per Tonight 

The annual Christmas vesper 
service of the First Un ita 1'1 n n 
church will be held tonight at 5 
o'clock. 

The progrnm will consist of an 
orllan prelude, Christmas carols, 
vocal selections from Ihe Mcss!llh , 
readinis, special etUllts by Mnxlne 
Schlanbusch and Katherlno Reed 
ond a talk by the Rev. Evans A. 

UBel'S of 01 -or-lower octllnegaSO- plant and equipment and the em
Iin.e. ployment of a great deal of technl. 

The democracies are the 100- cal skill. The axis countries, tryin, 
oelane men, and many avin tors be- to ronserve their economic re
lieve that the extra 9 or more oc- sources, 'leem to have chosen to do 
tane counts wlll prove to be the withouL 100-octane gas as a thrift 
margin of victory. measure. 

Germany and Japan lise little if The base stock of 100-octane 
any 100-octane. fuel. But all the 
combat planes of Great Britain and gasoline is ordinary, high-test gas-
the United Stales use it. ollne, to which is added tetrolhyl_ 

Priorities officials have rated 
100-octane gas with airplanes at 
the top of the list of ptime neces
sities; and the air triumphs on both 
sides in the opening engagements 

lead, isopenlnne and some blend. 
There are a wide variety of these 
blends, all of them produced by 
extracting the lightest components 

of the Pacific war have made the from ordinary gasoline. 
warbirds and this victory juice look Perfect Anti-Knock G •• 
even more important. 

With 100-octane gas, which is 
dyed sky-blue merely for purposes 
of identiticntlon, warplanes can: 

• • • 
Fly laster; cllmb hlrher; use 

I~ss fuel; maintain maxImum 
speeds at hl,her aUltlides; c~ulse 
farther, since enc-lnes are IIrhter 
and more ras ean therefore be 
carried; store more bombs and 
ammunltloh, beeaulII! 01 we~ht 
saved on smaller enrines and less 
fuel. 

• • • 
Aviation gasoline, which is 25 

percent more efficient than ord in
ury gas, is one of the newest mili
tary materials-military because it 
is used exclusively in warj'llanes, 
being rare and twice as ell pensive 
as ordinary gas. 

It was first produced commerci
ally in a small plant at Humble, 
Tex., in 1935. Scientists all over the 
world have been working on its de
velopment for a decade or more, 
and new methods of production are 
being patented almost every munth. 

Developed II/. U.S. 
But it has been developed on a 

large scale in the United States-
the result of American engineers' 
demand lor more powerful fuel 
which would enable them to build 
smaller and lighter engines. 

Great Britain produced practi
cally no aviation gasoline when the 
war started, and its warplanes did 
not have engines constructed to 
burn it. Now all British combat 
planes use it. The British produce 
some of the Iuel themselves, but 
their supply romes largely (rom 
America. 

• • • 
The Germans are believed to 

be foUy able to manuta~ture 100-
octane rasoUne, bot It Is believed 
Uollt tbey use IitUe, If Any. In 
their att.empt to Achiev ecOllOD\
Ic self - snlflciency, tbey h. 
I(ept their sclrntists tryln.- to 
Improve Ilquid fuel made from 
coal; And they have concentrated 
on development of Delsel en
gines, whIch burn a low-mde 
uil. 

• • • 
The Japanese, oil men in this 

country have heard, do not have 
engines which use lOO-octane gas. 
What aviation gas they got Crom 
this country, it Is understood, was 
uSl.'d as a bleod to improve thc 
qt.:ality ot low ,ude fuels. 

Tn seeking to multiply America's 
output of aviation gasoline, Oll Co
ordinator Harold L. Ickes has 
shown the highly combustible, 
hard-driving qualities which are 
characteristic both or Ickes and of 
lOO-octane /tas. 

Doobl\~ ot Oul;,ut 
Shortly alter he was nppoint~j 

oil czar on May 28, Ickes announ -
cd a program to double the output 
of aviation gasoline, which was 
then 1,680,000 eallohs n day-sev
eral ti mes as much as the rest of 
the world together could produce. 
(OPM's oil consultant early in May 
had suggested thnt the aviation 
gasoline producers should increase 
their capacity by 25 per cent.) 

By October, Ickes had deeided 
that doubling the capacity would 
not be enough; it would have to be 
tripled. The industry as a whole 
agreed to the plan. 

• • • 
But within three dau alter the 

outbreak 01 the war with Japan, 
Ickes sommoned all the )e&dlnr 
producers to W&5hln~nl and 
planned with them to slIeed up 
sllll furiher thelr prOl'ram for In
~r.aslnr eapacity. 

By a rearrangement In the hy
drogen and carbon atoms, a perlect 
anti-knock gasoline results-a ruel 
which has a slow, even combustion 
rate. Fuel ot lower octane rating 
detonates, expanding in a jerky, 
unsteady way, which pro(luces 
knocks, wastes power, and, If il 
happens to be very low grade ,as
oline, ruins warplane engines. 

Warplanes are able to burn 91-
octane gas, however, and training 
planes ordinarily do, in order to 
conserve the supply of the 100-
octane fuel. Gas of 91 octane count 
is used by the commericnl airline!, 
except in transoceanic planes, 
which use 100 - octane. The 
"straight gas" sold for automobiles 
at filling stations is of 74 to 77-
octane type. High test gas rate 
from 80 to 82 octanes. 

After the war, engineers predict, 
the automobile industry will be re
volutionized. With an ample supply 
of cheap 1 DO-octane gasoline, car 
manufacturers will be able to turn 
out autos with smaller, lighter, 
more efficient engines. 

Marion Shaulis Asked 
To Report for Duty 

Marion Shaulis, regular member 
ot the Red Cross nursing corps and 
a graduate nurse at the University 
hospital, yesterday received order& 
from the naval department to re
port ror duty at the naval base at 
San Diego. 

Miss Shaulis, whose home is in 
Waterloo, has been working as a 
IIrndua te nurse here for the last 
two yem·s. She was graduated Irom 
the UniversIty of Iowa in J939. 

Appoints Administrator 
Judge Harold D. Evans yesterday 

appointed A. U. Hauber admini3-
trator of the estate of John Hauber 
who died Dec. 18 in Des Moines. 
Bond was set at $1,000. 

ASK 

S. T. 
MORRI· 

SON 

These Questions: 
Perhap this ounds f.nl .. tle 
a t the present time but doet 
your company insure homel 
and buUdlnrs aarlnsi bombs 
dropped from Axis bomber.' 
Doe YOUr company rive 

afe-Drlver Awards and I 
redoctlon In .0tomobUe In
urance? 

On Any 
Insura.oce Problem 

Con 011 . T. Morrison 

s. T. Morrison 
& Co. 

203~ EI t W •• h1nl'ton 8tree' 
Telephone 6(U 

To My Patrons 
8DdFrieads 

It is wit~ regret that becau •• of 

poor health I am forced to give 

up my grocery buaine .. early 

In January. 

Your pa.t patronage hal been 

greatly appreciated. 

RAY POHLER 

'ohler's 
GROCERIES MEA TS 08Ina.,.. crt Iowa A YU1&8 

The World war destroyer Cas- tain top-heaviness. The build .. , pedo BU8ult yet developed. - . 
Tho set-up of the exeC\lUve phose of county defense activity 

cotnmittee will prevent dellyS' 1 it aiked to noUty officials In the 
ovoid d ' I;,J: " ~t: C :1 ct crto!'t, II ntl (',,-",ber or commerce office. Worthley, pastor ot the church. .1IiI!!I1IJ!II .............. IJI!1III!I!IIiI!J!II!I!!JI!I.~ ••• ~ 
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